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WANTS THE DBMOCHATIC CONVENTION TOMOIHIOW TO ADOPT A

P,LA.TFOIlM DBNOUNCING TUB IMMIGRATION LAW SAYS TIIBiia

IS ENOUGH LABOIt IN COUNTIIV NOW EFFORTS BEING

MADE TO COMPROMISE. ,

The Democratic convention meet
tomorrow, with a propct of a lively
dItcHiwsIoii of the immigration question
and a practical certainty that it will
nominate L. L. McCandless for dele-

gate to Congros. ' McCandlews in op-

posed to the Immigration law, and will
try to have the platform made his way
but he says that if he Is overruled by a
majority of his party's convention he
will how to the will of the majority
nnd accept the platform adopted.

McCandless wan asked this morning
whore he stood on the immigration
question. "I think," ho said, "that we
have enough labor in this country now.
I thought so two years ago. I person-
ally know of two cases or laborers dis-

charged by the Kahulul railroad com-

pany because they wore my buttons In
the last campaign. It seems to me
that in a country whore the big con-ern- s

can discharge men for political
CMFroflsons there must bo onouzh labor

without spending money to Import
more."

McCandlcss will go into the conven-
tion to fight for a plank In the plat-forj- n

denouncing the present immigra-

tion law. Jf he gets such a plank, he
will make the proposition the Issue of
his campaign against Delegate Kuhlo.
If ho does not get It, he will accept
the decision of the convention and
make other thunder against the Re-

publican delegate. The probabilities,
however, are said to be In favor of

William O. Smith, Mary S. Parker
and Secretary E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, trust-

ees of the lato W. C. Lunalllo, have
submitted their annual report to the
Master, who has compiled his report
on the accounts, etc.

Tho master tells an interesting story
of tho work of tho Lunalllo Home.
Mrs. E. A. Weaver has continued as
manager and Dr. F. A. Hedemann Is

still the attending physician. A little
expenditure for repairs has put the
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hi winning In the convention, though
prominent Democrat are opposed to
him, and the party may lose some Im-

portant leaders if he gets the plank he
wants. It has already lost Col. C. J.
McCarthy, who has withdrawn as can-

didate for senator. McCarthy's olec-tio- n

if he ran was claimed by Demo-

crats as almost certain Hence he Is a
serious Joss, He disagreed utterly
with McCandlefcs on the Immigration
Issue.

McCandless said his morning that
he understood that there were other
reasons for McCarthy's withdrawal
than the difference over the immigra-
tion (pjestion. He said that McCarthy
had private reasons for not running.

It Is said that McCandless has a
majority of the delegates to the con-

vention and will probably carry his
platfoim. On the other hand, efforts
are being made to make a compromise
and draft a plank which will approve
immigration of certain kinds, for plan-
tation labor.

If such a compromise is reached, it
is said, Col. McCarthy may change his
mind and decldo to run.

Treasurer Trent's position In the
matter Is being much discus-
sed, but the doacon says it
Isn't any of his business. Ho
Is not a delegate to the con-

vention and Is not running "or a Ter-
ritorial office, and he says he doesn't
have to take part In the formation of
the Territorial platform.

property Into excellent condition.
Tho average daily attendance for tho
year has been 55.1, as against 51.767

for the previous year, all the persons

who had passed through the physi-
cians examination having been admit-
ted. The cost per capita .for the
year was $179.23, as against $1D3.32

for the year 1909. The excess of ex
pendlture over Income was slowly but
surely decreasing, a statement that
was fully borne out by the statistics
produced. The manager reported that
17 males and 7 females had been ad-

mitted during tho year, six males and
one female having been discharged.
Ten males and two females had died
during the year, the deaths being due
to chronic disease and old age. The
numbor of Inmates on July 31 last
was PC, while at tho same time of
tho previous year tho figures stood
atCl, an increaso of five. On
Thanksgiving Day tho inmates were
regaled with chicken, luau and soda
water feasts, but the spiritual side
was not neglected.

Tho master said that all the bonds
were good and formed a safe invest
ment. Tho notes wero secured by
mortgago, nnd, prima facie, they nls,?
wore good Investments. In conclusion
ho reported that tho trustees scorned
over mindful of tho high ideals and
noblo purposes that had actuated the
bonovolont foundor of tho Institution
in providing for old Hawnllans, tho
ncccssares of llfo and tho comfort of

a homo In ther deollnlng yoars, Hut
In tho furtherance of these Ideas tho
trustees have not lost sight of tho
important principles of business,

The Republicans of Oahu will hold
a ratification moetlng on Saturday,
September 24, to ratify the notion of
their conventions Just concluded. It
will bo a big mass mooting, with sev-
eral addrossos on the Issues of the
campaign.

This was decided at the first
meeting of tho new county central
committee at noon at tho party
headquarters. Tho committee discuss-
ed informally plans ror the coining
campaign, and will hold nnother meet-
ing tomorrow. Col. Sam Parker was
chosen chairman of the committee and
J. Marcalllno secretnry. An execu-
tive committee of olght was decided
upon, to have charge of the campaign,
in with tho Territorial
central committee.

It was practically decided to have a
very short campaign, as far as the
county work is concerned, though tho
Territorial campaign, as was explain
ed by A. L. C. Atkinson, has to begin
early, It being necessary for Dolegato
Kuhlo to visit all the Islands. The
active county campaign will probably

While Journeynng from Yokohama
to Honolulu Admiral Salt Chlng Ping,
one of the Naval Commissioners of
China who Is accompanying Prince
Tsal Hsun on his mission to the Unit-
ed States, mingled freely with the
English speaking passengers, and

a lively Interest In the everyday
happenings on board ship. In appear-anc- e

Admiral Sah is disappointing. Ho
looks almost Insignificant, Is small in
stature, sparse In build and does not
appear to possess moro than an or-

dinary amount of Intelligence. But
he who would Judge Admiral Sah must
go further than a superficial examina
tion. Beneath the unprepossessing
exterior there glows an Intelligence
that is positively startling.

"He Is like chain lightning," remark-
ed one Honolulu resident, a gentleman
who had many opportunities of study-
ing Admiral Sah evon during the very
brief stay In port. And this phrase
sums up Admiral Sah exactly. Once
started he fairly bubbles over with vi-

vacity. He seems tireless and talks ra-

pidly and entertainingly all day long.
To ono of the passengers, in response
to an Inquiry thq Admiral described
the personnel of tho Naval Mission
and he also outlined the purposes
which tho mission had set out to ac-

complish, Of tho olllelals comprising
Prince Tsal Hsun's suite almost all
wero captains In th? navy nii most of
thein were natives si riouthern China.
Admiral Sah claims Fooshow as the
place of bis nativity; Captain Y. Y.
Asao pomes from Canton; tho Hon. C.

P, Chu also halls from the City of
Rams; tho Hon. J. Y, Tseng Is from
Foochow; Mr. C, Cheng Is from Can-

ton and Mr. P. L. Lin is from the
south nlso. Tho northern Chinese ac-

companying tho mission nro tho Hon.
Chow Tsz Chi from Shantung, Captain
Y.'C. Tseng from Tientsin and Mr. H.
L. Chaou from Hunan. Admiral Sah,
Captain Tsao, Mr. Chaou and Mr. S.
Fung wore all mombera of tho naval
commission which visited Europo lost
year, and tho Admiral oxpressed him
self as being much impressed by what

MEETING
DEMOCRATS WRANGLING OVER IMMIGRATION
MCANDLESS

INCREASED BENEVOLENCE

GQPEMTIONS

begin about three weeks before elec-

tion day.
It .appears to bo rac sentiment of

the committee that tho plan of meet-
ings shall be somewhat dlfforont this
tlmo from the plan of tho past. An
qffort. will be mado to hold meotlngs
at which there shall be adroseos by
orators worth listening to, rather than
a ,mere series of routine announce-
ments from one candidate aftor nn-

other that he "supports tho whole tick-
et." The party will pick out Its
orators who can draw and Intorost
crowds nnd make them work, and
leave tho candidates who are not good
spoakors and don't want to speak any-

how to take back seats.
Tho matter of a chairman of the

executive, committee is still unsettled.
W. W. Harris was proposed last night
by Breckons as chairman of the county
fight, but It Is said he cannot accept
because ho Is going to tho coast. This
morning the name of Charles Hustaco
Jr., wag proposed, but Hustnce doesn't
wanrlt, and in fact has resigned from

(Continued on Page Bight).

ho saw on that occasion, though ho
confided to tho writer that ho was
looking forward with keen Interest to
the Inspection of the American naval
stations.

"How do you account for tho pres-
ence of so many Southern Chinese in
the Navy?" was a question put to tho
Admiral.

He smiled slightly before replying
"Perhaps It is that there are more

natural harbors In the south," he haz-

arded.
"Is It not that the Southerners are

the moro Intelligent and progressive?'
"I hardly think so," ho answered,

with a deprecatory shrug of his shoul-
ders.

Admiral Sah has had considerable
experience in the Chinese navy, hav-

ing been in command of the cruiser
squadron, with which he toured tho
entire coast of China nnd proceded
up many of tho rivers. He Is not op- -

tlmlstlc with regard to the future of
China's navy, but he does not commit
himself to any definite statements re-

garding the steps which will bo taken
;ipon the return of the commission.

"Wo have now only a few cruisers,"
ho remarked rather sadly, "but moro
will shortly bo built."

While In Japan, tho Kawasaki dock
yard, tho Mltsu Rlshl docks and tho
Yokosuko Naval Yard were visited but
tho visits were not official, this being
reserved until tho return trip. When
questioned as to tho progress now be-

ing mado by China in the education of
her young men as naval officers and
the construction of naval harbors, Ad-

miral Sah grow somewhat Impatient
nnd courteously sugeested u ma of
chess, at which it might hero bo stat-
ed ho Is an expert. The writer was
inveigled into a gamo but proved no
match for his doughty opponent and
Admiral Sah rose from the tablo win-

ner of a couple of games, Tho dofl-nlt- o

program for tho Prlnco's tour
through tho states has not yet been
decided, though tho members of tho
party expected to receive advices hero
in Honolulu,

FOURTH ZEPPEL

S
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

I'ADENMADEX, R.pt. 11. Tin- - airship Zeppelin So. 4 was
blown up today by an explosion of Inn- - motor. Thief persons wore
injured.

NEW YORK. Sm.fmnl
temlent of Hie Williamsburg snpir refinery, was Honluiieed today to
two years' jmm-isomiien- t and u fim nf sr. onn rm- - fim,iu m n, .m...
eminent in connection witli sugnv weighing.

COXTIfcWTOKH ItEKI'OXSlISLK.
WASHINGTON, I). C, September 11. The naval board appointed

to investigate the fnlal eviilnsinn mi tl
week lias reported, (hiding thai the disaster was due to faulty instal- -

i.iuuii mm nusigii oi uie on uurniiig macuiiiery.
" .

SI'M I Villi 'l"HI.M u t.x--i- n rv i mnn
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 1 1. Representative William

prominent anions' the "stand nnf" nlfminf in rvm.ri.ouc i.sio iUm

nominated for another term. V
SEATTLE. Sent. The eloetinn nf rVinnwieemnti iri..ii..l...nt, :..' w. vu till A Llllll IM1L IUthe primary is being disputed.

KM

(100DWIN TOU GOVERNOR.
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. It. Charles Goodwin has been nom-- ,

united for governor by the Republicans.

NASLIV ITMS, Tenn., Sept. 14. The independent Democrats have
endorsed Hoover, the Republican candidate for governor.

FOLK BOOM FOR PRESIDENT.
(Special Cable to The Star.)

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., September 14. The Democratic Stale convon--tio- n

to'day adopted-- resolution endorsing Joseph W. Folk for tho Demoqrat-jictlclc- et

in 1912. ,' '. 1

BRICK TRUS.T NEXT.
CHICAGO, September 14. Indictments wero returned by the federal

Grana Jury today against leading mombers of tho brick trust, for violations'
of the Sherman anti-trus- t laws.

$17,500 THEFT CHARGED.
CHICAGO, September 14. Former cashier Fitzgerald of tho United

States subtreasury has been arrested nnd charged with a theft of ?17,iJ00.
AUGUSTA, Maine, September 14. Tho election of Congressman Guern-

sey, Republican, will probably be contested.

DECIDED AFTER

TWENTY TWO YEARS

Twenty-tw- o years ago Estacio Ta- -

varcs Jorge claimed that ho was a
nephew of Frank Antone, who had
then recently died, and was, there
fore, entitled to a share of the prop-pert- y

left. The matter was taken to
the courts, and It was not until last
night that It was decided In tho cir-

cuit court that he was not a nephow.
The cvldouco went to show that Jorge
was only u godchild, who was cared
for by Antone, and was not a blood
relation. When the decision of tho
court was announced, J. M. Monsarrat
gave notice of appeal to be held be-

fore a jury.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdoi
mado with Royal Grapo

Oroam of Tartar A

Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphaio

BLOWN

IAN

IN

DANCE

UP

POSTPONED

On. account of tho non arrival of
tho Transport Logan, which will not
arrive until lato tonight, tho Moann
Hotel has postponed Its danco sche-
duled for tonight until tomorrow
night.

NEW GOODS AT SACHS.
Grey suitings in eight yard lengths

fancy silk Foulards, cream Henrietta
are among tho now goods nt Saclfa
this week.

Cravenette CfjTPumps PtT

An ideal shoo for street or
dross wear,

Mado of Black Cravonetto
cloth. Soft and pliable on tho
foot and easy to clean.

A rich jet black color. Wo
show them In Pumps nt $4.00
and in Button Boots at $5,00.

Manufacturer's
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St., - Honolulu
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Oceanic Steamship Gompany
Sierra Schedule

tiBAVK 1. r. ARRIVIC HON. LBAVH HON. AIUUVB N. V,

tfiTHT. li MPT. 1 KPT. ll MPT. t
Wr ! OCT. T OCT. jI tOffT. II
Q9f, n OCT. 18 NOV. I NOV. 8

NOV. 11 NOV. IS NOV. 18 MOV. N
1MKX It DC. UBC. 14 83. M

!(nneeU at IionBlu with C. A. LIbo for irdney. 0, A. Line leaves
Sonalulu far Australia Jan. I, 10 and every W days.

Arrives la Honolulu a week In ndvante of a a. Line steamer en route
to Sydney.

RATES front Honolulu to San Francisco First Claw, $05; Rouna
(Trip, $110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be hold later than twenty-fou- r hours prior to the
advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Bteamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN-.PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and 8ydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brlibant. Q.

FOR FIJI AND AU8TRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 16 MAKURA OCTOBER 11

MANAMA OCTOBER H ZEALANDIA NOV. S

Calls at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. & Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S, S. Co.
1"

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
lata Fort on or about the Dates mentioned below:
LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR 8. F.

SIBBRIA SEPT. 19 CHIYO MARU SEPT. 17

CHINA SEPT. 2C ASIA SEPT. 24

MANCHURIA OCT. 3 MONGOLIA OCT. 8

CHIYO MARU OCT. 11 TENYO MARU OCT. 15

ASIA OCT. 18 KOREA OCT. 22

MONGOLIA OCT. 31 NIPPON MARU .NOV. g

TENYO MARU NOV. 8 SIBERIA NOV. U
KOREA NOV. 11 CHINA NOV. 10

NIPPON MARU NOV. 29 MANCHURIA NOV. 20

SIBERIA DEC. B CHIYO MARU DEC. 3

CHINA DEC. 12 ASIA DEC. 10

MANCHURIA DEC. 19 MONGOLIA DEC. 21

TENYO MARU DEC. 31 CHIYO MARU DEC. 27

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1910
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU. .

Arrive from San Francisco Sail for San Francisco.
Lurllne September 2S Lurlino October 4

Wilhelmina October 4 Wilhelralna October 12

Hilonlan October 15 Hllonlan October 22

.Wilhelmina November 1 Wilhelmina November 9

3. S. Nevadan of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about Sept. 17th 1910.

For further particulars apply tc
CASTLE & COOKE LTD.,..".... GENERAL AGENT8.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth

flay. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharr, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. Alaskan, to sail September 11

S. S. Arizonan to sail '. September 23

For further information apply to

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu.
C P. MOR8E, General Freight Agent.

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.'S
New Telephone Number Is

Absolute Reliability in Handling Baggage, Moving Furniture, Pianos,
etc. WOOD AND COAL. STORAGE.

KING STREET, NEXT TO ALEX. YOUNG HOTEL.

Firewood and all
Best Grades Always On Hand

t

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec- k Go.
fiPhone 2295 63 Queen Street

I'till tmxm Kept. Ilth at 1:11 p. b

IS, II. M, 1.7 tM tMMIMM Ql WJUMJWllillBlllWl II
..... I I I . I M II i - faamr. A.M.P. m. a.m. i jjy DaruuraH

J.
2J t:UpHM;J

IS l. SOI :!
L--

1? 2 43 l. I SA 9 38

H:l
ft 1.7 8 11 4 8 5B

4.17

il:ll:H Rlwn

Times of the tide are taken from
the U. S. Coast ana Qeodctiu Survey
tables. The tides at Kahului and
HHo occur about one Hour earlier
than nt Honolulu. Honolulu standard
time Is 10 hours 30 minutes slower
than Greenwich time, being that of
the meridian of 157 degrees 30 mlns.
The tiino whistle blows at 1:30 p.m.,
which is the samo as Greenwioh
0 hours 0 minutes. The sun and
moon are for local time for the whole
group.

I Shipping in Port

(Government vessels.)
U. S. L. II. T. Kukul, from cruise,

August 19.

U. S. R C. Thetis, from cruise, Sopt.
8.

Morchant
Flauronco Ward. Am. solir,, from

Midway, August 11.

S.

18

Danmark, Dan. bk., from Lelth
gust 12.

Helena, Am. schr., Aberdeen,
gust 19.

S. 3. Columbian, from Seattle Sep
tember 7.

Schr. Robort Lowers, for Port
Ludlow, Aug. 11.

Romero, Ug., from Newport News,
Sept. 13.

Dumfrleshlre, sp., from Ham
burg, Sopt. 13.

John C. Meyer, from Gray's Har
bor, Sopt. 13.

17.

Br.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Chiyo Mam, T. K. K Septombor

O. S. S., September
Asia, P. M. S. S. Co., September

21.
Lurlino, M N. Co., Octobor 4.

14.

11.

19.

19.

Wl

l.M

Au

Au

21.

Mongolia, P. M. S. S. Co., October

O. S S., October 12
Wllliolniina, M. N. Co., October 12.
Tenyo Maru, T. K. IC, October 15,
Korea, P. M. S. S. Co., October

Hilonlan, M. N. Co., October 22.
For Vancouver.

Makurn C. A. R. M. S Octobor 11.
Manuka, C. A. R. M. S Novembor

For Fiji and Australia.
Zoalandla, C. A. R. M. S., Septem

ber 10.
Marama, C. A. R. M. S. October

Makura, C. A. M. S., November

For China and Japan.
Siberia, P. M. S. S. Co., September

China, P. M. S. S. Co., Septem
ber 2.

8H :M

Manchuria. P. M. S. S Co, October3.
Chlyo Maru, T. K. K., October II.
Asia, P. M. S. S. Co., October

Mongolia, P. M. S. S. Co., October 31.
INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Hllo and Hawaiian Ports
Mauna Ken, I. 1. S. S. Co., Every

Tuesday.
Mikahala, every Tuesday,

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I I. S S. Co, Every

Thursday.
I. I. S. S. Co., Every

Tuesday.
I. I. S. S. Co., September

For Maul and Hawaii Ports,
Claudine, I. I. S. S. Co., Every

Friday.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
U. S. A. T, Sheridan, from Honolulu

tor Manila, August 12.

Wt' WHAT

vossels.

Sierra,

Sierra,

Klnau,

Noeau,

U. S. A. T. DIx, from Honolulu for
Manila, August 12.

ARRIVED.
Septembor 13.

Br. sp. Dumfrleshlre, from Hamburg.
Am. bk. John C. Meyer, from Gray's

Harbor, for Sydney, N. S. ,W.
OA, S. S. Marama, from Sydney,

via Suva.

DEPARTED.
September 13.

P. Ml S. S. Manchuria, for San Fran,
cjsco, 6 p. m.

Str. Mikahala, for Molokal, 5 p. m,

DUE FRIDAY.
OA, S. S. Zealandln, from Victoria

and Vancouver,
T. K, S. S. Chlyo Maru, from Hong-

kong.
O. S. S, Sierra, from San Francisco,

a. m.

IT, MrnmRft u, mi

A eorrMtHinilwit writes, "I'Imn
mIvIm ma wlmt Ul HIHl Mklute-age- d

men are te do whe Mrs out of work.
The word ) 'wt want a young man.'
I am In the fifties and have a wife to
take care of and have bean out of
wnrk several motiUu. I have walkwl
tho town orer answering ads, always
to have thrown back at me, 'Want a
young man,' or 'You are too old. In
answer to a civil service examination,
1 learned, 'No applicant considered ov-

er forty years of age.' IB this right?
I want work, and must have it, in or-,l- er

to live and tako care of my clear
ones. What am I to do?"

This is a problem facing not only
men but womon workers who are ad
vancing in yonrs. It Is usoloss to say
that they should bavo savod some
thing for this poriod of tholr llfo.
Tlioso who arc omployod enn not
always save. It Is useless to my that,
the govornmont should provide old
age pensions. Perhaps It should, but
It dqeen't. Tho situation remains
that thoso people havo no money
savod. no stonily Income, nnd tho work
they have dono thoy can no loncor
do, bocause younger workors arc
wanted.

Tho only thing Is to turn tholr faces
rosolutoly to somo now work which
tho old can do and which the young
do not caro for because more money
Is to he made In othor occupations.
No doubt It will not appeal to tho
elderly man or woman as much ns
tlio work ho or she has boon doing.
But It will not do to look back.

Instead of answorlng ndvortlso-mont- s

whore younger applicants
will win out every time over him, n
man in tho position of this correspon
dent should try to work up a number
of customers for hlmsMf as a handy
man. In a suburban town such a man,
If ho will do his work well, will usual
ly nnd moro than ho has time to do.
Lawns nro to bo mowed, flower beds
weeded, paths to bo kopt straight and
trim, fences to bo painted, awnlnKS
put up and taken down, there Is a
constant demand in suburban places
for a man to do odd jobs. A man
could soon build up n Diislnoss of this
kind if ho could bo rolled upon nnd
If ho did his work thoroughly.

The field Is not quite so largo in

LOGJDOK
The M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina left nort I

this morning for San Francisco after
'

an eventful stay in Honolulu. It was
whilst this vessel was still in quaran-- '
tine that BOVnrnl nionilinro nf tUn '

oscaped to the shore on'y to bo appro-- '
nenueu uy the police upon their re-- ;

turn to tho boat. They were then '

sent to the quarantine grounds where
they are still detained. At the con-
clusion of the quarantine period It is
probable that thoso men will bo haled
before tho police court and charged
with evading the regulations. Tho
matter rests with the Federal author-itlo- s

but it is considered certain that
legal steps will bo taken to make an
example of those men in order to pre-
vent n similar occurrence In the fu-

ture. Tho Captain of tho Wilhelmina
had little difficulty in filling the vacant
positions on board so that when the
vessel pulled out this morning she
had her full complement on board.

Passengers already booked by the S.
S. Claudine for Maui and Hawaii ports
aro as follows: V. G. Cook. K. Roen- -

dohl, Miss M. Mayhew, Mrs. II. Perel- -

ra and child, Mrs. W. H. Anderson and
child, P. Kyau, and Yoon Y. Kyau.

A wireless message has been receiv-
ed by the Pacific Mall S. S. Company
announcing tho departure of the Asia
from Yokohama early this morning.
Tho vessel brings COO tons of cargo
for Honolulu.

Tho American businessmon who are
on their way to China and Manila Jn
the P. M. S. S. Koroa wore officially
wolcomed at Japan on tho outward
trip, ns tho committoos of tho various
Chambers f Commorco In tho Island
empiro recognized that, as tho visitors
aro guosts of China, it would not bo
courteous to thorn to usurp China's
rights in this connection, Howver.
at a recont nieoting of roprcsontatlvoH
of tho Chambers of Commorco of To-
kyo nnd Yokohama it was decided to
oxtond an Invitation to the party to
pay a formal visit to Japan on their
return trip. Tho Korea arrived at Yo-

kohama on the 9th Instant. It Is pro-
posed- to escort the visitors to Tokyo
and other commercial centers, such
as Osaka and Naeoya.

LL HE DO?

ome
Talks

the ail?, but sill I there Is work In
many a homo far a man whe will do

odd job.
lteitr than almlawriy answering ads

would it be to make a study of the
kind of work men In middle life, or
nat it, do, and Uien try to gat sotne-thln- g

of the kind to, do.

The oomili y la, no doubt, the place
for the man In circumataiices Ilka
this correatMMident. The country :s
more kind to elderly folks than the ci-

ty. A little home can usually lie rent-
ed for less. A garden and a few
ohlokens will help reduce living ex-

pense. One can live on much less
In tho country than in the city, and
workors are scarce in the country,
whereas tho city Is crowded with
them.

When one ha roachod the age lino
in Lis present work, there Is no use
in trying to step over it. It is a dead
line so far as he In concarned. He
Is simply wasting effort to try to in-

duce employers to tako him. He
might as well accept the fact that thf
world Is closed to him nnd fnce about
and study occupations which, perhaps,
boforo. he has nover thought of, but
which become now, now flolds for him
to explore.

'III

an

and be
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U8-A-8 BABlrtB
WITH UBBR NAMO

Not teat alar it waa
taat a Dm Ihm Wat mt
ekriatrtMR "Hotter Ommk" aaaaaas It
liapmaa to Wara Wecw Mora Awtea; tk
raoaat MtrMWMkwt mm
I ha Das Mo4h Ragteter. IM MMtttor
Iowa noma, foaa, but ml pt-rH-

name Uiolr roNMg hair 'JaMM
Jeffrie Osrbatt" sows weafca hater
the aataatroph to the wfclta raaa at
Homo. Ah Raatarn iKcaaatja tatla at a
i wan who wml In pertniiwa) miliarrtas-man- t

tJtrouch Ufa liaartHg the nan,
"Modeat Flowar."

Thaae instance or pamMUM rHf ara
bad enough, bat look Hftm Uila, h
sWb which all otharc fade JNle hIb
nlfloance:

A woman in Mlaaoari, whan oallwl
himmi to give har mum to aa iiMcw at
the court, aava It Utua: "Mrs. ary
Samantha Sarah Iivlnla Macy Laara-tl- a

HatirlatU Parihaila AHasna Ta-bll-

Dollle WaWlng." Attar the
elal had recovered from his falat, taa

I woman aaalalned har
this wise:

I "When I waa born my aaranU had
eight aietara. There waa a familr fww
involving ad of them whan It came to
naming me, so In the end they sUIad
the matter by naming me for all of
thorn and throwing in a few names ex-

tra."
When parents take advantage of a

holploas infant not more than a few
hours old to inflict upon it name that
forever afterward will be a burden and
an embarrassment to it, they take th
meanest possible advantage of which
oven a sheep stealer should bo
ashamed. There ought to be some sort

J of retributive justice for "Halley
Comet," "Modest Flower," "Mary ha

Sarah Lavlnla Macy Luorotlii
Honriotta Parthpnla Arizona Tabltha
Dollle," and all their ilk, and it Is a
strange commentary on the world'a
progress that It waa not long since
provided.

SCHOOL ROOKS! SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
CHILDREN! CHILDREN!

Your attention is called to our Rig Stock of School Books
nnd School Supplies.

YOUR MONEY SAVERS.

WALL, rciOJEIOr, CO., Ltd

SUPERIOR :: LAUNDRY :: WORK
FRENCH LAUNDRY.

777 KING J. ARADIE, Prop., Phone 1191
--,rr.".TTTT-

Well, install

Electric
FAN

comfortable
Attachable to any electric
light socket. Cottf about!
cent an hour to operate

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

TOM SHARP
The Painter
Elite Building

eaoMewm,

STREET.

HEW PHOHE Sharp Sign
Are

Trade Promoters

I Block From Car Line

I I Lots in Kaimuki,
For Sale Cheap

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
OFFICE

rvSRONTS

BRANCH OFFICE
KING AND FORT STREETS WAIALAE & KOKO HEAD AVS

PHONE 1059



Hit IfiliOSHElT I
air .

i

Special Opportunity
Dwluc Ua monUi only we - tha

IMtowl-i-g chotce KhIiwhM rasWoneaa

fr wrabM, lama within tha
rau el anybody daelnwB of soqutrlHg
a Imhhs. Small oash payment and foal-iM- e

h mentbly Installments. Oil
ana get HtrllmUra of these two Bpe-ito- l

borons before they are with-

drawn.
NO 1: Three bedroe hi house on

oar HnaJSpaoieus lanalB. Newly d

and imitated throughout Lot
1M z 26 covered with shade and
fruit trees. Stabbles and servants
quarters.

NO. 2: New two bed room bunga- -

lew. Magnlfleent view ot two ooeansi
adjoining Kalmukl Crater (reserved
as park, Ether one or two lots as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE.
9, bedroom furnished bungalow on

the Kalmukl oar line. One of the
most comfortable homes In Honolulu.

' mm pi
Comer Fort and Herehant Streets.

Friends at sea apprcclato a

W I R E L E 8 6

Office opon Sunday mornings
from oltilit until ton.

A CLEAN HOUSE AND

Pau ka Hana
ARE FAST FRIENDS.

V- -l XJt Ci .', HotuI Street.ui rung uiure ;;: Nt.sr Jictliol

Wo have just received a big lino of
Lace Curtains, which aro being offered
at from fifty cents a pair up. Greatest
values for tho money ever shewn In
Honolulu.

J. W. KBR8HNBK
BUTO TIRE REPAIRING

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

1 CHUNG id 80 110

CHINBSB NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND
JOb PRINTING.

No. 41 Cor. of Bralth and HoUl Bts.

Territorial Board

ol immlaratlon
g OFFICB: 405 StangenwaTd Dldg.

g HONOLULU.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Faiaco orm.j

Bothel St Opp. Empire Theatre,
Open Day and Night, Cuisine Unaur

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS,

C.BREWER&GO..LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS- -

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice President Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

J. R, Gait , Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
B. A. Cooke Director

CONSOLIDATED SQD0 WIITED

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Good Display
Visit our store and note the elegant

display of curloo, novelties, drawn and
band embroidered work.

Woman's Exchange

iii II unnt r inn T

NEW YORK, naptambar 14. As
result of tha prtnsartea the
Mute yaatantar. which taifo)rt Hit

flBHl ta r flnfoth between Thaodara
Reeeevell nnd the leaders of the "01(1

OHard" William Iter nee, Jr., Timothy
Woodruff nHd Vlca-PreeUe- nl hw
man the relative position of the fac
ttons remains the same as when the
Republican State oonventlon, by a
vote of twenty to thirteen, eteeted

nt Sherman temtmrary
ohalrraan and defeated Colonel Hoose- -

volt,
Roosevelt returned to the State ou

Sunday and took a leading part In tha
primaries. As a rosult ho will have
almost the ontlro dolegatlon from New
York city and tho surrounding county,
a delegation of one hundred and nine- -

Ills opponents claim that they
have carried tho outsldo counties.
Thoy claim that one hundrod and nine
delegates out ot one hundred and for

ty-tw- o from Kings county nro theirs
and that thoy have oloctod twenty
four In Queens county and eight from
Ulahmond.

KICIIDr.CMTO kirK

IN WASHINGTON.

SEATTLE, Soptembor 14. Tho In
surgonts arc tho victors in the Stato
primaries Just concluded after a bit- -

tor fight, Congressman Polntloxtor be-in- g

nominated as United Statos Son
ator ovor Sonator IMIos, tho candidate
of tho regulars for reoloction. Poin- -

doxlor's plurality is ovor thirty thous
and.

All thrco Insurgont congrossmon
have been nominated, which givos
tho State wholly over to insurgency,

E8TRADA RECOGNIZED.

WASHINGTON, September 14. Tho
Estrada government of Nicaragua has
been formally recognized by tho
American government, tho Nlcara- -

guan representative here, David Ar
rcllano, named by President Estrada
being received by the department of
state yesterday.

Thomas Dawson, the recently ap
pointed American minister to Panama
has been named to proceed to Mana
gua to assist tho now government in
straightening out the financial affairs
of the republic.

FORMER PREMIER DEAD.

TOKIO, September 14. Viscount
Sone, who bad been one of the lea
Ing statcsment of tho empire, died
at his residence here yesterday. Ho
was picmler of Japan until May last,
when be redgned to bo succeeded by
Tcrauchl, the present minister of
war and resident general In Korea.

HARVARD AERONAUT WINS.

BOSTON, September 14. White,
tho Harvard champion, .added to his
laurels at tho meeting of tho Aero
Club of America here yesterday. Ho
won four places In tho aeronaut
ic contests and camo second In thrco
contests, his prize money aggregat
ing ?22,100.

CHICAGO SCHOOLS OPEN
TO ADULT ALIENS.

CHICAGO, August 3L Aftej- - wrest
ling with the problem for several days
tho School Board today decided to
admit Chinese, Japanese and any oth-

er foreign adults to the public schools,
provided thoy were of good moral
character and were vouched for by
somo person known to the members of
tho Board. The attorney for tho board
could not discover any law whereby
he could bar foreign adults.

It also became apparent that If the
Japaneso and Chinese wero barred,
the same rule would apply to Huns.
Poles, Slavs and all the numerous na
tionalities hero. Tho agents of theso
nationalities have been very busy
since it became apparent that foreign
adults might bo barred from tho
schools.

Tho case came on the application
of a Chlneso and Japanese, both of
whom aro over 21 years. Both wero
vouched for by responsible persons,
and Mrs. Ella Flag Young, superinten
dent, recommended that they bo ad-

mitted. The parents of whlto chil-

dren aro opposed to tho plan, but
seom powerless to provent It.

THE M.ARAMA IN PORT.
Tho Canadian Australian stoamer

Marama berthed at tho Alakea street
wharf at C o'clock last ovcnlng, after
having experienced a roally delight
ful trip from Sydney. Tho voyago
commenced on August 29 from tho
last mentioned port and Brlsbnno was
loft behind on tho 31st ult. Suva was
reached on tho Dth inst, and ono day
was spont thoro, tho run to Honolu
lu from FIJI taking eight days.

Among tho passongers on board

m wuPttBifli noil fMMf, AMMsVCat

REPUBLICAN TICKET

COMPLETED

CAUSES A

SENATE,
Fourth District!

Ohat. F. Ohllllngworth.
Cecil Brawn.

Fifth District!
A. F. Judd.
A. S. Kalelopu,

HOUSE.
Fourth District:

John K. Kamanoulu,
'

E. A. C. Long.
"

A. Q. Marealllne.
Norman Watklns
Ed. Towse.
William Williamson.

Fifth District: ' T- -
Frank K. Archer.
A. L. Castle.
S. P. Correa.
Chas. Kanekoa.
S. K. Mahoe.
Edwin K. Fernandez.

Tho most dramatic scone of the fte- -

publican conventions occurred last
nigh',! whon J. C. Cohon was asked to
take the pledge to support the Repub-

lican platform. Cohon started an ex-

planation of his attitude and John
Wlso interrupted, claiming that Cohen
was out of order. Chnlrman Brae-kon- s

said he was about to cnll Cohon
to ordor himself, and than Wise took
the platform and made nn answer to
Cohon. Thpro was no Interruption
until the chair said Wise was out of
order, but by that time Wise had got
In most of his speech.

Tho chairman said that In view ct
Cohen's attitude ho would pledge him
separately, and asked Cohen tho ipum-tlo- n

whothor ho would support tho Re-

publican platform or not. Cohen de-

clined to give a categorical answer,
whoroupon Brcckons nnnouncefl to the
convention that Cohon was not a can-

didate, having refused to make the
pledge required by tho rules.

Cohen's stumbling block was the
Immigration plank. Ho has genornlly
been understood as opposed to the im-

migration law, and tho platform en-

dorses It. As ho has strongly attack-

ed It for months past, It was not ex-

pected that he would bo al)le to en-

dorse a platform approving It, and
there was considerable surprise that
he attempted to be a candidate on a
platform endorsing It.

Tho senatorial contest proved to bo
a walk-ove- r for Cecil Brown. After
A. F. Judd, on motion from the Fifth
district had been nominated by accla-
mation, a ballot was taken on tho
other candidates. Brown got 147
Votes, Ohllllngworth 121, Crahhe 47
and Hughes 75. This nominated
Brown nnd Chllllngworth. For tho
short term AchI got 80 votes and Ka-

lelopu 12C. Tho defeated candidates
moved that the nominations bo made
unanimous and pledged their support
to their successful opponents.

Balloting for candidates for tho
House camo noxt. The fifth district
results were as follows:

Frank K. Archer, 47; A. L. Castle,
75; S. P. Correa, C2; E. J. Crawford,
1C; Ed. K. Fernandez, 33; E. J. Gay,

11; Win. K. Isaac, 5; Jos. Kalana, 0;
D. K. Kama, 27; S. K. Kamakala, C;

Wm. A. Kane, 17; Chas. Kanekoa, 03;
Uuel Kinney, 17; Sol. Mahelona 29;
S. K. Mahoe, 40.

were several well-know- n Australians,
including the Hon. W. L. Allardyco
(formerly acting Governor of Fiji) and
his wife; C. E. W Bean, a Journalist
ot high standing in tiio Commonwealth
and Roy W. Sandford. Mr. Allardyco
Is making a trip to England, but will

return again to the FIJI Islands befon
receiving another appointment In the
service of his country. Mr. Bean has
been on tho staffs of several of tho
leading Australian Journals, notably
tho Melbourne Ago and tho Sydney

Come And
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DRAMATIC SC E

Fimik K. Archer, A I.. Castle, S. IV

CorrcH and Chas. Kanekoa had been
nominated, and It was necaaaary to
vote again to nominate two more out
Of the list not rhoaen.

William A. Kane, lfi. J. Gay, W. K.
Isaac, Hue! Kinney, Jo. Kalana and
U. J. Crawford announced their with-
drawals as candidates for tho fifth.
Tha second ballot resulted ns follows:

IM. K. Fernandas, 87; I). K. Kama,
1; S. K. Kamakala, 2; Sol. Maholona,

SO; 8. K. Mahoe, 00.
This elected S. K. .Mahoe, as ono

other candidate from the fifth, leaving
one other to be nominated. Kamakala
announced his withdrawal.

Ben Zablan moved that tlie rules be
suspended and the next hlghost cnndl-dat- o

be declared tho nominee. This
moant Edwin Fornandoz. Brockon3
deolared the motion out of ordor, tho
rules declaring that a majority vote
must oloct. Adams moved that For-nnnd-

bo chosen by acclamation ns
tho sixth nominee from the fifth. This
carriod and Fornnndoz was nominated.

Tho first ballot In the fourth result-
ed ns follows:

Robert Hoaplll Bakor, 4G; C. II.
Brown, 13; M. S. Doponte, 30; Lima
Kahaunnelc, 47; J. II. S. Kaleo, 3; Jno.
K. Kamanoulu, 81; Hiram Kolomoku,
53; E. K. Llllkalanl. 8; E. A. C. Long,
78; Geo. Makalunn, 14; A. Q. Mnrcal-lino- ,

77; A. St. C. Plianain, 37; Ed.
Towse, 58; Norman Watklns, SO; Wm.
Williamson, 51.

TIiIb vote elected Kamanoulu, Long,
Marcalllno and Watklns.

Doponte, Kaleo and Geo. Mnkalena,
and Llllkalanl withdrew. The second
ballot resulted In only Ed. Towse re-

ceiving a majority, he getting 70 votes.
The chairman declared him elected
nnd told the delegates to prepare their
ballots to choose their sixth man.

John Marcalllno moved that tho
rules be suspended and Win. William-
son declared tho choice of tho Fourth.

This motion carried nnd Williamson
was declared nominated.

Before adjournment, however, tho
following county committee was
chosen:

Fourth District.
First precinct, E. A. Douthltt.
Second precinct, Isaac II. Harbottle.
Third precinct, W. II. Charlock Jr.
Fourth precinct, Geo. A. Davis.
Fifth precinct, Chas. Hustace, Jr.
Sixth precinct, Andrew I. Bright.
Seventh precinct, Chas. S. Bnrtlett.
Eighth precinct, Sam Parker.
Ninth precinct, Jno. Marcalllno.
Tenth precinct, J. H. Wise.
Eleventh precinct, AKuni Ahau.

Fifth District.
First precinct, Frank Pahla.
Second precinct, Mark A. Robinson,
Third precinct, Fred L. IC. Naono.
Fourth precinct, Andrew Adams.
Fifth precinct, Oscar Cox.
Sixth precinct, James I. Mundon.
Seventh precinct, A. Wnterhouse.
Ninth precinct H. K. Alapal.
Tenth precinct, Abraham Fernandez
Eleventh precinct, B. K. Kane.
Twelfth precinct, A. S. Kalelopu.
Thirteenth precinct, Ben P. Zablan.
Fourteenth precinct, C. Kanekoa.
Fifteenth precinct, Wm. Henry.

Morning Herald. Ho Is proceeding to
London to take up tho post of London
correspondent to tho Sydney Morning

Herald. Mr. Sandford, who Is tho son
of a Bridgeport, Conn., millionaire, is
interested in nutomoldlcs, being the
proprietor of a largo garage in Syd-
ney. Mr. Sandford, sr., is devoting
considerable time and money to tho
dcvolopmont of tho steel Industry in
tho oommrmwealth. Another well-know- n

Australian on the Marama was

ur Prize Offer

See Our Prizes And

CHAN KEE,

Mr. I. 0. few, i 4 t
MVst mUHHW SJf VptfBST

VrttW ilWIY AT fKl
ATfLl 9f MAtttUA.

WaAMINOTON, tapWwtfrr
Corwln H. Rt, a eoa-plcuo- ut

lUjnira in the Navy, will Ik
placd on the rtHirwi Hal tomorrow on
accottnt of ago. Mm earoar Is antau
In military annals, la that h fought
In tha volu n tear amy during tha Civ-I- t

War, participating in Mora than
thirty land hattlaa, and aubaoquantly
took an actlre part In tha Span lh --

American war, aa an ulllcar of tha na-

vy. Ha began bin military aarvlce at
the age of fifteen, mid at tha eloaa ot
the Civil War was still young enough
to outer the Naval Academy.

During tho battle ot Manila bay In
1868 he wag executive olllcer of the
Olympla, Admiral Dewey's llagehlp.
La tor ho commanded the monitor

and afterward was Captain
of tho Portsmouth (N. H.) Navy Yard,
and finally commandant of tho Hono-

lulu Naval Station. He Is a native of
Ohio, Ho has had more sea servlco
and loss shoro duty than nny of his
naval contemporaries.

Announcement.
I hereby nnnounco myself ns a can-

didate for to tho ofllco of

City and County Treasurer,
subject to tho notion ot tho Demo-
cratic County Convention.

RICHARD H. TRENT.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
At tho Annual Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of this Corporation hold
29th August, 1910, tho following Off-
icers and Directors wero elected to
servo for tho year ending Juno 30,
1911:
H. E. McIMT'RE

Presidont and Director
S. B. DOLE ..Vice-Pros- , and Director
P. A. SWIFT ..Manager and Director
J. F. FENWICK ..Treas. and Director
A. LEWIS, Jr ..Sec'ty and Director
HENRY DAVIS Alldltjr
E. F. BISHOP Director
E. D. TENNEY '.. .Director
F. W MACFARLANE Director

A. LEWIS, JR.,
Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE "WASHINGTON IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.

Tub B, F, Dillingham Co,, Lid,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

HONOLULU INSTITUTE for PHY-

SIOTHERAPY. Cor. Beretanla nnd
Richard sts.; open from 8 a. m. to 7 p.
m., except Sunday. Electric Light
Baths, Gorman Nauholm Baths, Steam
and Hot Air Baths, German SItz Baths,
FInsen Light, Massage, Gymnastic,

High Frequency, etc., etc.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA'

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolals

PAPERAll Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply
Co., Ltd.

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,
phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ishii"

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
180 King street Honolulu

Our Goods

23 Hotel Street,
Near Nuuanu

We will give the best prizes in Town for 200 to 600 Red
Trade Stamps, or we will accept stamps as money in pay-
ment for goods.
In making this special offer we cannot accept stamps from
other stores. Only our own stamps are good here, and
you get one for every 25 cents you spend with us.

Am oNUMry tHasik of taMMm Ms?
ta ruraa tr a Mafia stoat of Ctftaf
tain folic, Chotora and l

Only In tha mora
ii a aarond or tiilra 4om l

oalrad. Try It. It has a rpuUUo
of o9t thirty five yaara bahlna It K4
Is ver racotmlted aa th moat re-
liable remedy In um for diarrhea,
for aala by all dealers, n enson, Saitk
A Co, cants for Hawaii.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THM
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ,

Holding Terms In tha City and
County of Honolulu.

MAIISTON CAMI'tiVLL, SuparlRtanst.
ent ot Public Works of tha Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Plaintiff and Pa-tlon-

vs.
JAM KB 8THINBII; MRS. THERE-

SA LOUISSON; THE FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK OF HAWAII, an n

Corporation having Its princi-
pal office at Honolulu, Territory ot Ha-

waii; ELIZABETH J. MONSARRAT;
U. W. SHINGLE; SIMPSON DECK-

ER; JESSE M. McCHKSNEY, BD.
TOWSE and CHARLES W. ZIKGLBU,
Trustees ot Mystic Lodge No. 2,
Knights of Pythias or Honolulu; MYS-

TIC LODGE No. 2, KNIGHTS OF PY-

THIAS OF HONOLULU; LIBERT
HUBERT 3. L. BOEYNAEMS, Bishop
of Zeugma, Vicar Apostolic ot Hawaii;
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE ALUMNI

an Hawaiian Corpora-
tion navlng Its principal ofllco at Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii; JAMES
F. MORGAN; JOHN SULLIVAN;
JOHN BUCKLEY; JOHN DOB, MARY
DOE, aud RICHARD ROE, unknown
ownors nnd claimants, Defendants
and Respondents. TERM SUMMONS.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII: TO
THE HIGH SHERIFF ot the Territory
'f Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
if tho City and County ot Honolulu or
his Doputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon JAMES STKINEIt; MRS. THE-
RESA LOUISSON; THE FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK OF HAWAII, an Ha-

waiian Corporation having its princi-
pal ofllco at Honolulu, Territory of
Hnwall; ELIZABETH J. MONSAR-
RAT; R. W. SHINGLE; SIMPSON
DECKER; JESSE M. McCHESNEY,
ED. TOWSE, and CHARLES W.
ZIEGLER, Trustees of Mystic Lodge
No. 2, Knights ot Pythias ot Honolulu;
MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS OF HONOLULU; LIBERT
HUBERT J. L. BOEYNAEMS, Bishop
of Zeugma, Vicar Apostolic of Hawaii;
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE ALUMNI AS-

SOCIATION, an Hawaiian Corporation
having its principal office at Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii; JAMES F. MOR-

GAN; JOHN SULLIVAN; JOHN
BUCKLEY; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE,

and RICHARD ROE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, in case
they shal'. filo written answer within
twenty days after servlco hereof to be
and appear before tho said .Circuit
Court at the Term thereof pending Im-

mediately after the expiration of twen-
ty days after servlco hereof; provid-
ed, however, if no term be pending at
such time, then to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the next
succeeding term thereof, to-wl-t, the
January 1911 Term thereof, to be hold- -

en at the City and County of Hono-
lulu, on Monday, the ninth day ot Jan
uary next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause why Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in tho Petition
herein nnd for any other relief de-

manded in tho Petition should not bo
awarded to Mnrston Campbell, Super
intendent ot Public Works, pursuant
to the tenor ot his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this
27th day of August, 1910.

(SEAL)
(Signed) HENRY SMITH.

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7199. Reg. 3. Pg.

1G2. Circuit Court First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. Marston Campbell,
Superintendent of Public Works ot the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff nnd Pe-

titioner vs. James Stelnor, et als., De-

fendants and Respondents. Summons.
Filed and issued at 11:15 a. m. August
27, 1910. (Sg) Henry Smith, Clerk.
Returned and filed Aug. 31, 1910, at
1.6. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR., Atty.
Gon'l '& W. B. LYMER, Dop. Atty.
Gen'l, for Marston Campboll, Supt. ot
Pub. Works.

)

Territory of Hawaii, )

) ss.
City and County of Honolulu.)

)

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, do hereby certify the
foregoing to bo a full, true and cor-

rect copy of the original summons in

tho case of Marston Campbell, Super-

intendent of Public Works of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii vs. James Stelnor el
als., as tho same remains ot record
nnd on file in tho ofllco ot tho Clerk ot
said. Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
horeunto sot my hand nnd affixed the
Seal of said Circuit Court, this 2nd day
of September, 1910.

(SEAL) HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of.tho Circuit Court of tho First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
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Mktttfco rvvry afternoon (except Sunday) by Ow IUwaiiaM StAi
Kewmatmk Amociatiom.

TH1 1TAR ACCEPTS NO UtfUOR ADVltRTHttMttNTS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATItS:
ocaL per annum $

18. TOannumFvreign, per
Payable in Advance

gntofB at Port Offlw at Ho lulu, Hawaii, as B&aand olwa mall mattor.

Stlbiarfbert who do net get their oapcrg regularly wilt confer a favor

by notifying the Star Office i Taleahon e M8.

The Supreme Csurt af the Territory of Hawaii hat declared both THE
HAWAIIAN STAR (ttally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newapapera

tf aeneral circulation throughout the Territory sf Hawaii, ('ultabla for
proceeding, orders, Judgment and deoree entered or rendered

In the Courti of the Territory of Hawaii."
Letter to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addretted to any In-

dividual conneoted with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according totanor or purpose.

DANIEL LOGAN ".EDITOR

WEDNESDAY
"

SKITKMKK II. HMO

THE REIT11L1CAX LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

A Mi-oii- leKtelHtive ticket for both Iioiikk has heen produced by

the Republican county convention. Three out of tlie four senatorial
candidates linve good legislative records to tlieir credit, Mr. ltrown
having had n career of about a quarter of a century in tlie litw-mnkiii-

bodies of Hawaii under dill'erent systems of government. .Mr. .ludd,
the remaining candidate, lias nerved on various government commis-

sions and aided in framing important legislation.
Several members of Hie bouse ticket have had legislative experi-

ence, faithfully and efficiently serving their constituents. As a whole
tlie candidates from the fourth and flftii districts are unite a reprc-centativ- e

body of men, in both racial and business aspects. One of
thorn, .Mr. Archer, served a term on the board of supervisors. Unfortu-
nately, this candidate rather discredited liimself on the floor of the
convention by uttering gross misstatements regarding the expenditure
of money on roads in the fifth district.

All o'f the legislative candidates go before the people as tlie legi-

timate candidates of tlie Republican convention. None of them has
crawled in through the cabin window as tlie choice of a minority of
the delegates. So far as known there was neither undue influence nor
"peanut" politics in the choosing of candidates for the legislature.

COLLEGE EXTENSION.

Correspondence courses are being started by the College of Ha-

waii. This extension of its scope will enhance the value of the institu-
tion to the Territory. The intention is to impart scientilic knowledge
relating to various'induslrial pursuits, the application of which will
ensure right methods and prevent waste of resources from blind ex-

perimenting. .Means of combating the multitudinous pests that beset
animal and plant life will be pointed out. A circular from the college
says :

"This movement means to the people of Hawaii an opportunity to
secure collegiate training along practical lines. You are perhaps in-

terested in farming, in gardening, in poultry-raisin- g or in tlie affairs
of tlie household. The great world of plant life and animal life is
perhaps unfamiliar to you. The fee is nominal, covering necessary
expenses. Tlie books are provided. You study when you have time,
and to the extent of your personal desire. You have at your command
the guidance and knowledge of those who have made these special
lines tlieir life work. Is this not worth while'.'"

Colonel Roosevelt savs that the svstem of mak'nm tariffs is a
scramble of selfish interests to which Hie general interest of tlie public
is subordinated. The same thing is largely true with respect to mak-
ing avproprifitions of public money. Life itself is but a scramble of
selfish interests. Society should have for one of its chief functions
tlie balancing of contending interests in private affairs, as the legis-

lature in g communities is expected to do with regard
to public affairs. What people might ask, however, is why Colonel
Roosevelt, when head of the mil ion, did not undertake the task of re-

forming the system of making tariffs. His hindsight appears to be
not the least brilliant of his wondrous talents.

"Every special interest is entitled to justice full, fair and com-
plete but not one is entitled to a vote in Congress, a voice on the
bench or to representation in any public office." This is one of the
latest Rooseveltisms. It is nonsensical. "What material interest is
there which is not special in itself? One of the greatest of special in-

terests is the agricultural, but according to the Roosevelt theory every
farming community should be disfranchised. Representative govern-
ment is a combination of all the interests of all the people, and if the
oracle had said that no single interest should domineer over any or
nil of the other interests he would have spoken wisdom, if only a mere
truism.

isc Democratic leaders if Mr. Rreckons will concede that there
are any such will hesitate before adopting an immigration plank that
contains liability of injuring the great industries of the country,
among which must now be classed the raising of various staples other
than sugar. For all of Hawaii's industries are facing a growing scar
city ot labor, and tlie newer ones can only be developed by the settle-
ment of citizens, or those eligible to citizenship, upon the soil. Tlie
citizen labor at present in the islands will be among the earliest and
the sorest sufferers from a dearth of labor to carry on the establish-
ed industries of the Territory.

"Whatever member of the legislature succeeds in carrying through
to executive approval a simple but effective bill to provide for direct
primaries will earn the respect and gratitude of sensible people. The
proposal of the Republican platform to enact a primary law for this
island alone is wise, providing that the other islands are not ripe for
the innovation.. After it lias been tried out here, and perhaps amend-
ed as Hie first experience may dictate, the other islands might be eager
to adopt the plan.

A good man is lost to Hie Senate by the exclusion, through the for-
tunes of politics, of John Hughes from the Republican ticket. This
comes of the absurd apportionment of senators between two repre-
sentative districts. It was to prevent such petty sectionalism that
the Organic Act made of Hie Island of Oahu one senatorial district.
No
....

party has a right to change
.

this arrangement. The illegitimate
.Til... .If i. i 1 il 1 n TMjjmnuiuii oi me insrrici aiong uie line or uiianu avenue is foolish,

because the voters may at any general election produce' an exactly
contrary effect to that intended. Hy electing the senatorial candidates
of opposite parties living in one of the representative districts the oth-
er district would have no senator living in it, That would not hurt, the
country in circumstances that may be imagined, but what would be-
come of the illegitimate division of the senatorial district by the poli-
ticians? The same remarks will apply to the board of supervisors.
Hi its wisdom, born of experience, the legislature, in substituting mu-
nicipal for county government on this island, abolished district repre-
sentation, and made all tlie supervisors elective at large. Tn this n
feature of commission government was measurably imitated, eliminat-
ing objectionable ward politics besides exhibiting other merits not ne-
cessary to mention here. Party politicians ignore the spirit of the
charier and parcel out the representation to the districts formed
polely for the purpose of electing members of the house of representa-
tives. Again the voters may Interfere wjth the pretty scheme and
bunch the entire representation quite a possibility in one section of
the city, say Maklki or Kalihi. If the entire Republican allotment

sg mmmx mm. Hi MM

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Ah. u'o, my friend, ii'a inijtlin hot ! No mail whom head la
right could doiibl il. 'Plie sun In on bin job. I wol, but 'twill not help

to talk about il. Men chaw along and fume and swc.il,
Till and roBHf the climate, all together; they might be cool
HOT HAY ir they'd forget to think and talk abnui tlie waather.

Some fellow Btojw me in the nhade, and of the rimling
mm he preachea; and all Hie time my thought have strayed to EakP
mo and Arcllc run die. I'm thinking or tlie ice up there, of snowy
trails and tired explorer, who eat a wliee or polar bear, and wash if
down with hair reslorerw. I'm thinking or Hie sledge and raft, or
Mornm with which brave men have reckoned; I'm thinking of the
gumdrop grnrt, and heat can't bother me a second. .Most human ills
contrary are; and if we coddle 'em and pet 'em, they'll stick like forty
kinds of tar, but fade away when we forget 'em.

Copyright. 1M0. by Geo. Matthew AdaniF WALT MASON.

for the fourth representative district should be elected this year for
example, and three Democrats from the same district should defeat
that number of Republicans living in the liftli district, the very thing
just mentioned would have been accomplished. .Moreover, it is an
infringement of the voters' constitutional or charier rights to prevent
their party delegates in convention from u choice of the wliolo
Held or senatorial or supervisorial candidates to the full number to be
elected.

THROUGH SUEZ CANAL.

During the lust twelve monthg It is
estimated that ahlpplug totalling

tons iwascd througt the Suoz
Canal. Tlilg includes passenger and
cargo steaniors trading to the Far
East, and Australia, and vice vorsu.
An Interesting feature of this record
Is the fact that the P. & O. Company
contributed 1,157,000 tons and the Bri-
tish (lag altogether accounted for

tons. A comparison, showing
the incieao In the P. & O. traffic, may
he mentioned, viz: In 1884 the ton-
nage of the company passing through
the Canal was 407,000 tons, so that
in 25 years the increase amounted to
081,000 tons.

The following is rrum Henry Clews'
llnancial letter of August 27:

"There has been a noticeable Im-

provement in the banking situation at
the interior resulting from the pre-
cautions enforced by bankers for the
last month or six weeks. Liquidation
has not only checked unnealthy specu-
lation in the interior, but has forced
a freer marketing of crops which had
been hold back for higher prices. This
was. strikingly demonstrated by tho re-

cent large increase in grain receipts
at primary points compared with a
year ago.

"The demand for money to move
the crops at the West and South has
already begun, and henceforth the sur-
plus reserves of tho New York banks
may be expected to decline as West-
ern institutions draw upon their bal-
ances in this market. Considering
tho lessened demand for money for
business and speculative purposes, the
Now York banks will be able to as-

sume their share of tho crop burden
with much less difficulty than at one
time feared. Firmer money rates are
within probabilities, but Indications
do not point to any extreme stringency
either at Now York or interior money
centers.

"Owing partly to the improvement in
the monetary situation at New York
gold imports have ceased; the stiffen-
ing of rates in London and the proba-
bility of an advance in the Bank of
England rate having put a further res-

traint upon our power to attract gold.
From now on, however, our exports of
produce should begin to increase.

"Wheat is still above an export ba-

sis, but the outward cotton movement
will begin as soon as the g

controversy is settled and this should
be an Important factor in our foreign
trade, which is still in an abnormal
condition owing to the large imports
and relatively small exports. The lat-
ter are steadily gaining, and condi-

tions are becoming more favorable to
foreign purchases of both our raAv and
manufactured products. At the same
time the dullness of business here is
sure to check importations, especially
In view of the agitation for tho lower
tariff.

'In this connection it Is worthy of
note that during the past seven
months our imports were swelled by

an increase of $20,000,000 In rubber
ond $10,000,000 in sugar, these two
Items alone forming an Important part
of our expansion In imports. In many
cases the Importations or textiles havo
fallen off decidedly as a result of dull
business and tho new tariff rates. The
Imports of rubber and sugar are also
likely to decline."

THE MANCHURIA'S DEPARTURE.
With tho Imperial Chinese flag fly-

ing at tho forepeak, to the pleasing
strains of music rendered by the Ha-

waiian Band, and to tho waving fare-
wells from those on the wharf, the Pa-
cific Mail steamer Manchuria slowly
backed out from tne Alakca streot
wharf about C p. m. yesterday. His
Imperial Highness Prince Tsal Hsun,
after having spent a busy day ashore,
boarded the vessel shortly after 4:30
p. in. and continued his voyage to
America. There wore many Hawai-
ian residents on board the mammoth
liner as she departed and among them
were several young men and women
returning to the States to continue
their studies at various colleges. The
prevailing custom of presenting gar-

lands of flowers to cheer "the part-
ing guest" excited ' much comment
among those passengers of tho Man-
churia who were only passing through
Honolulu as woU as among those re-

maining here whose privilege It was
to witness th0 pleasing incidents for
tho first time. Tho passengers who
arrived from Australia' on the steam
er Marama were also greatly interest-
ed in the proceedings which preceded
the departure of the Manchuria and
several of them expressed their admir
ation of the custom and of the music.
There was a large number of local
residents on tho wharf to bid their
friends adieu.

TrentTrust Co.,
LIMITED.

UNFURNISHED

Price.
Aiea, 2 B. It $10.00
Kaimuki, C B. II 45.00
Kam. IV rtoad, 4 B. It 25 00
lowers Itoad, 3 B. It 30.00
Kaimuki, 7th 2 B. H 35.00
Kam. IV Road, 3 B. R.... 25.00
Walpio, 3 B. R 12.00
Waialae Road, 3 B. R. . . . 25.00
Manoa Valley, 2 B. R 25.00
Emma St., 4 B- - R 35.00
Kinau St., C B. R 40.00
Lemon Road, 2. B. R 17.50
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R 27.50
Pawaa Lane, 2 B. R 17.50
Young St., 2 B. R 18.00
King St., 2 B. R 25.00
Waia'ae Road, 2B.il,,., 30.00
Wilder Ave., 3 13. R 35.00
Emma St., 5 B. R 35.00
Kaimuki, Gth, 3 B. R 20.00

We prepnred for the new school year by securing n Inrge
nnd well selected, stock of

Stationery, Composition
Books, Tablets, Pencils,
Inks, Pens, Erasers

And all desk supplies necessary for Teacher nnd Pupil.

Hawaiian-New- s Co., LtdMA1TuSoung
"O

Lots In Fruitval

0.

wan.

One Cent Per

.

Square Foot
Or trifle over for home sites of more than

one acre each, adjoining the celebrate! Pukcle
Homestead in PAuOLO VALLEY, ten minutes'
walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful homes of
Owen Williams, WilliamA. Rldeout, Charles J.
Schoening, Edward F. Patten and others. The
rear of these lots extends to tlie hill slopes, from
which grand views are to be had. Correct soil
for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property,

$5oo per acre and up.
Map in my window.

Unas, o. JJesky
FORT STREET

The greatest care is used in selecting the olives for
making

OLIVE OIL
Only sound, perfect fruit being used. It is absolutely

pure, with exquisite flavor.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

.j

a

aIF 9 JIUIsfo.lBS I.

70 Cents
FOR ONE THAT IS IN THE 1.23 CLASS

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 1297,

K

Rustproof Woven Wire Mattresses
Of most excellent manufacture. Noiseless. Satisfactioa guar-

anteed. Furniture, Iron Beds and Mattresses.

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO., LTD.,
Kapiolani Block Cor. King and Alakea Sts.

Big and small, low, me-
dium and high in' price-- A

large shipment of
cages just opened up
and we can now furnish
you a cage for anything
from a canary to a

E O. HALL & SON LTD.,
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
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LAVA BRIOK OUTFIT.

Information has arrived of the
from the faetorr of the machin-

ery for the nroiweed w lava brick
ftMtorjr tu lie erected on the Diamond
HajUl side of ICalmnkl. The slulC goes

via Uia Atlantis, OmK and TeJiuantepec
rflMle, up to Sat) Francisco mid ft nail r
ltdre In ona of tha American-Hawaiia- n

boats. In the meanwhile the
aruttl la being made ready to

It and the actual manufacturing
of hrlcl will begin very shortly.

KIPAHULU O. K.

Haokfeld & Company received ad
vices this morning that woather con-

ditions at Klpahulu, island of Maul,
have been and aro exceptionally good.
Excellont, stonily rains liavo fallen.
The young cane Is In the host of con-

dition. Klpahulu turned out 2,050
tons of sugar this year, nnd a much
larger yield is calculated upon for
next year.

Fine Job Prmimfc. star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Hawaiian Lnnrsp no. 21 f. a a m.

" THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F.
and A. M..f at its hall, Masonic Tern

corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
THIS (WEDNESDAY) ) EVENING,
September 14, 1910, at 7.30 o'clock.
WORK IN THE FIItST DEGREE.

Members of The Honolulu Lodgo U.
D., Oceanic Lodge, and nil visiting
brethren are fraternally Invited to at- -

'tend.
Dy order of the W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE,
Secretarv

U. S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Hono-
lulu, T. H., Sept 14, 1910 Sealed pro-
posals for Breakwater Construction
at 'Hllo Harbor, Hawaii, T H., will be
received hero until 11 o'clock a. m.,
October 14, 1910, and then publicly op"

ened. Information on application.
E. Eveloth Wlnslow, Major, Engrs.
Cts Sept. 14, 15, 1G, 17, Oct. 12, 13.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Wllhelm
Kuhlmann, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration have been issued to
the Bishop Trust Company, Limited,
an Hawaiian Corporation, as Adminis-
trator of tho estate of Wilholm Kuhl-man-

late of Honolulu, deceased.
All creditors of the said estate are

hereby notified to present their claims
against the said estate, duly authentl
cated, and with proper vouchers, if

,any exist, even though the said claims
ibe secured by mortgage upon real es
,tate, to the said Bishop Trust Com
,pany, Limited, at (lts office, No. 924
iBethel street, in sa'id Honolulu, within
six (C) months from the date hereof
(whlch is tho date of the first publica
tion of this notice), otherwise such
claims, ifany, will be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate aro hereby notified to make
immediate payment to the under-
signed as such Administrator.

; Dated at Honolulu, T. H., Soptomber
14th, 1910.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY,
Limited, Administrator.

5ts Sept. 13, 21, 28, Oct. 5, 12.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executrix of the Will of
William T. Lucas, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said de-

ceased to present their claims, duly
authenticated, and with proper vouch-
ers, If any exist, even if the claim Is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to her at the offlce of the Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd., Fort Street, Honolulu,
within six months from the date of
the first publication of this notice,
said date being August 31, 1910, or
within six months from tho day they
all due, or the same will be forever

barred.
Honolulu, August 31, 1910.

MARY M. LUCAS,
Executrix of the Will of William

T. Lucas, Deceased.
Cts, Aug. 31, Sept 7, 14, 21, 28

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

No. 353.
BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board of

- Supervisors of tho City and County of
;' Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that

tho sum of TWENTY-MV- E HUN
DRED DOLLARS ($2,500.00), bo and
is hereby appropriated from the Gon-'er-

Fund for an account known as
"MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOLS."

Presented by Supervisor Daniel Lo-

gan.
Dated: Honolulu, T. H August lj,

1910.
Approved this 13 day of September,

1010. r .

(S) JOSEPH! J..FERN,
Mayor.

: lOts Sept. 14, 15, 1G, 19, 20; 21, 22,
. 23, 21, 26.

WiLLETT & GRAY'S

LETTER ON SUGAR

Wlllelt ft Gray s sugar letter of
August IB, which, arrived In the Nip-lio- n

llaru, contained the following re-

lating to the market for raws:
Tit market opened at an advance

of .80o In the current quotation to
3.00c. o f. and Its equivalent, 4,18c.

landed, basis 8G deg. teat, at which
the reported sales were small

Soon nfter tho oponlng aome holders
advanced tholr views to 3 0. & f
equal (o 4.4SCc, landed, and firmly re-

fused to budge from this position;
other holders have 3 c. c. & f in
view.

Tho refiners at Now York aro not
yet prepared to pay 3 c. & f., but
some business Is roported at this fig-ur- o

for shipment to New York; such
salos, howevor, havo recently been
fororunnors of sales at same price
c. & f., to New York

Offerings aro moderate in quantity,
nnd some havo beon withdrawn in ex-

pectation of obtaining still higher
prices later on in vow of the short
supply.

A year ago there was also a short-
age of raw sugar here pendng tho
arrival of new crops, and prices of
Centrifugals advanced from 4.11c. on
August 19th to 2Gth, to 4.20c. on Sep-
tember 9th; to 4.27c. on October 14th,
and to 4.45s. (highest) on November
11th, declining thereafter to 4.17c. on
December lGth

A cargo of Javas at Algiers was of
fered here, but has been sold to go
to Greenock, at equal to 13s. Gd. c. f. I.

New York, or 4:Glc. landed Javas for
August shipment (October nrrival)
were offered at 13s. 1 c. f. 1 New
York, equal to 4.55c. landed, and since
withdrawn

It is evident that Javas are wanted
more in England than here, the ad
vancing market there for Beet sugars
making available Cane sugars valu-
able, this relieves our market of any
closo competition by holders of Javas
afloat, and gives Cuban holders a clear
field for the present, at least.

Old crop Beets sugars are too dear
for English refiners, who ar now
working principally on Javas, and It is
expected that they will continue to UBe

a larger uroportion of cane sugars
than formerly, requiring some Cubas
each year.

Demeraras for November shipment
are offered at 2.S0c. c. & f. to New
York, equal to 4.50c. landed.

Refiners aro not disposed to con-

sider any sugars for later arrival than
September, preferring to await deve-
lopments, although it is barely pos-

sible that their future supply may
cost them more by adopting this
policy.

The United States Four Ports re-

ceipts for the week were light (33.90G

tons), nnd total stocks are reduced
to 329.G59 tons; the reduction In stocks
last two weeks was 23,399 tons, and
last three weeks was 36,583 tons.

European markets declined 4

on cane sugars on the sale to Greenock
but aro still about 9d. above the parity
of our market for nearby sugars. Beet
sugars, however, advanced for the
week 4d. on August, 1 on October-D-

ecember and 8 on Septem-
ber, the latter being the principal fea
ture of interest this week as affecting

THE SHIP SUBSIDY

NATIONS VERSUS OTHER

In it t'ci-cii- t Ihniic (lie ('oiiimoivlnl til pi soim olllriul Klitllnlic lo
sliow (lint the l iiili'il Sliilcs imv.h less for the niii v inu of itn ocenn
iiniils (linn is guild liv any other ninrilinio nations of (lie world Tor a1
similar MM-vir- a fad that in xvvf Inrjn mcnsim inToitnt for Hie1
liflltf.ifv fif mil ujktiu ImiiHiiwi lutHiiiiui V tiwil.i,. ...itil4.il !... w.4 I

I""" ",' v.i.r-.- i I'ltl.T ,w l.lll.fv., lllli:i llllll Vil(llltl IB IHIV.

oncouriifttMl as foroinn capital is io inves! in ships for (he currying of
imports and exports.

In the matter of ship Nubsidios, too, onr persistent refusal to
adopt the policy of our maritime competitors keeps them in control
ol the ocean-horn- e truffle, while the .Stars and Stripes are only rarely
seen in a foreign port. Hoply to the argument hy an anti-subsid- y

newspaper to the effect that prosperity without subsidies and the lack
of it witJi subsidies "is the outconio of the two most important experi
ments in tins line' the secretary ol
of 100," whose executive oflicus arc
is not a maritime power ol 111 the world that
n nui iiii.viiiK snip suusiuios in soinu

the amounts paid
France .y;
United ?!'
'"!'" ?.
Italy ..'

piii

Gftl'lllilllV is the lowest in flm liwl
but she makes various rebates and
enormous extent the figures above

"merchant
in points

niiyl(tjpiiKequuiice

annually:

Kingdom

Austria-Hungar- y

(Jermany

Under ship subsidies France has doubled the tonnage of her mer-
chant marine in the last quarter of a century. As as she adhered
to the free ships, no subsidy policy, Japan never had more than 200,-00- 0

tons of deep sea shipping; under subsidies she now lias a mer-
chant lleet of 1,100,000 tons. The subsidies cost her about $5,fi00,000
a year, but it pays her royally; she now has on the Pacific a fleet of
over 200 steamships, averaging fully 2000 tons each; she lias practic-
ally forced tho American flag off that ocean, and lias converted the

into something like it big Japanese lake.
Put the United States, a y na'.ion, cannot point to any

merchant prosperity. It is high time for her to employ the
same sort of weapon that her competitors use in the for mer-
chant marine prosperity. Is'ew York Commercial.

the value of all sugars for tho immedl-- 1

ato future.
The Porto Rico crop outturn proves

to be 290,000 tons for export and, al-

lowing 18,000 tons for local consump-
tion, a total production of 308,000 tons,
against 245,000 tons the previous sea-
son.

Weather conditions generally in
Cuba favor the growing cane crop

In Europe tho weather has recently
been favorable for the beet crop in
most sections, and F. O. Licht cables
us specially that time for heglnnlng
harvesting will bo about normal.

This week a sale was made of St.
Croix Centrifugals afloat at 2.815c. c. f.
& i. (equal 4.50c. landed), for export
purposes, which does not establish a
spot quotation, as a sale of prompt
Cubas was made the next day at equal
to the current quotation, 4.45c.

At the close a sale was made of
Cubas for September shipment at 3

c. & f., y Philadelphia, equal to
4.4Sc , and it is beloved that sales at
this figure will before long bo made
of sugars for prompt shipment, on
which spot quotations may then be
advanced.

Advances above 3 c. & f., or
4.485c. landed are problematical.
There Is likely to bo avallablo sugar
to tldo over the period pending the ar-
rival of now crop sugars, but the
question is, will the owners part with
their holdings In time to meet melting
requirements without demanding high-
er prices?

When the Colonel goes travelingand the who aro

the marine committee
this city, out that there

today

long

Pacific

murine
contest

iorm or anoiner. Here is lus list

V.'.' .fTjl.IUJl,?!?
.' ; . . , . !i,t;S!),!'Sl

, ,,.11:1,700

;vjno,ii()
2,08-- ,iiM)
2,1101,020 .

mi lliiu nmtil ,f uuliuwli- - m l!

concessions that increase to an
cited.

DILLINGHAM GOES EAST.
W. F. Dillingham was a passenger

In tho Wllhelmlna this morning for
San Fnmclsco and probably Washing-
ton. He goes on dredging business.

MR. DAMON TRAVELS.
S. M. Damon, of the banking house

of Bishop & Company, sailed In the S.
S. Wllhelmlna this morning for the
mainland. Ho Is traveling for pleas-
ure only and will go as far east as
Now Vork and Europe.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE.
At Its meeting tomorrow afternoon

tho Promotion Committee will prob-
ably settle for good and all the matter
of a poster for the Floral Parade on
February 22. Thus far no local de-

signs have come in, although three or
four aro expected to the meet-
ing. Secretary Wood Is very anxious
that local people take more Interest in
tho matter and would be particularly
pleased should the lucky competitor
bo among the list of Hawaiian com-

petitors.

BROKERS. SHIFT BASE.
GIffard & Roth, stock brokers, are

today removing from their former of
flees in Kaahumanu streot to tho pre- -

mlses in the Stangenwald building
lately by tiie Matson Navi
gation Company.

( OUR flOoooooo ) -

tzs&BFi Has but P.id rw
t7rl'

fellows glad,

prior

vacated

A&ouT

A Slow Market Out

Figures Are Stronger
Th atock market Mai been l'w t

day, although figure a a rule hatn
been atranger. With the mall aUam-er- a

cleared away, titers la nothing in
the t tualion to longer deter activi-
ty, and It it the concenaua of opinion
that r return to normal conJitioaa
will 1 speedy.

Between boarda there were total
mlee of 150 Hawaiian Commercial,
made In a number of gnmll blocks, at
$40. On the board till morning 100
sharofi changed hands nt the same.
At the close of the session $40 was
bid and $40,125 asked, indicating n
slight advance.

Oahu was decidedly stronger, al-

though snlos wore on the basis nf
yestorday's trading. Between boards
10 sliaros sold at $82. SO and on 'Change
tills morning 10 shares sold at the
same. At the close $82.50 was still
bid and $32.75 askod.

A sale of 15 shares Tamilian was
made botweon boards at ?27, afte.
which $20.75 waB bid and $27.25 ask-

ed. This stock Is closely hold, and Is
soldom quoted.

Anothor sale botweon boards was
$500 Hllo Extension sixes nt $100,
which was precisely tho basis of the
last previous transaction.

On the board this morning 30 shares
Honokna gold at $18, after which $17.-87- 5

was bid and $18,123 askod. This
Is ratlior bottor than had boon oxpoct-e- d

for this stock today, a slump hav
ing boon expected on account of fur-

ther discouraging crop reports from
tho plantations. It Is unofficially re-

ported that this year's yiold will be
around 7,500 tons, In place of tho 11,- -

STOCK EXCHANGE
10.30 A. M.

Between Boards 50 II. C. & S. Co..
$40.00; 20 II. C. & S. Co., $10.00;
30 II. C. & S. Co., $40.00; 30 II. C. &

S. Co., $10.00; 15 Paauhau, $27.00;
10 Oahu Sag. $32.50; $500 1901 Hllo
Cs, $100.00.

Session Sales. 25 Honokaa, $1S.00;
5 Honokaa, 18.00; 100 Haw. C. & S.
Co., $10.00; 5 Ewa, $33.12 10
Ewa, $33.12 10 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$32.50.

Memo Oahu Sug. Co., closed yes-
terday at 32.50 bid instead of $31.50
as printed.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plant. Co 33.00 33.125
Hnw. Ag. Co 225.00 240.00
Haw. Com. Co 40.00 40.125
Hiwailan Sug. Co 41.00 42.50
Honomu Sug. Co. 150.00
Honokaa 17.875 18.00
Kahuku 18.75 22.00
Kekaha Sug. Co 205.00 225.00
Koloa Sugar Co 160.00
McBrydo Sug Co 5.50 5.875
Oahu Sug. Co 32.50 32.75
Onomoa Sug. Co 49.00
Olaa Sug. Co C.00 c.375
Paauhau 27.00 27.25
Pacific Mill Co 125.00 135.00
Pepeekeo Sug Co.... 155.00
Pioneer Mill Co...'. 22C.00 230.50
Walalua Ag. Co. , . . 129.50 130.00
Walmanaio Sug. Co 220.00
Waimea Mill Co.. 112.50 148.50
I. I. 3. N. Co 120.00
Haw. Elec. Co ,. 170.00
Hon. R. T. Co pfd.. 107.50
Hon. R. T. Co. com.. 107.50
Mutual Tel. Co 14.50 15.00
O. R. & L. Co 142.50
Hono. B. & M. Co 21.50
Haw. Pine Co 32.00
Tanjong Rub. pd 41.00
Tanjong Rub, Ass.. 34.00
Pohaug Rub. pd.... 20.00
Cal. Beet Sug 99.75
Haw. r. Co, s 103.00
Haw. Com. 5s 105.00
Honokaa Co., Cs.... 102.50 103.50
Kohala Ditch Cs 100.25
Mutual Tel. Cs 101.00
O. R. & L. Co 5s 102.50
Oahu Sug, 5b 101.50
Olaa Sug. Cs 91.00
Ploneor Mill Cs.... 101.50
Walalua Ag. Cs 101.00

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
A rogular mooting or tho board of

trustees of tho Chamber of Commorco
will bo hold at the Chambor's room

'In tho Stangonwald building at 3
o'clock this afternoon,

HAIL SAMOAl
Wo aro pleased to stato, commenc

Ing October 1st, 1910, that money
orders can bo sont direct to Honolulu
and Pago Pago. Formorly all orders
wore forwarded via San Francisco,
(hereby entailing a loss of several
weeks' tlmo. Samoanisclio Zoltung.

.Fine Job Printing, atur Offlce-- .

':'""J
1

000 tons estimated by th manager at
the first of the year. Thin Immense
failure might reasonably be expected
to make the atock panicky, or course,
however, lionokaa will show up verr
differently nest year and future, til
estate now having an abundance of
good water; and the time when tha
yield will be twice as gnat as this
year Is now close at hand. It la the
future outkMtk that keeps the stock
up now and will cause It to stiffen
more and more as the dividend era
approaohes.

Also on the board this morning S

and 10 sliaros Ewr sold at $XS.1S5, af-

ter which $38 was bid and $83.15
askod. Those figures are against $tl --

125 bid nnd $33.25 asked yesterday,
donoting a slight slump. There Is,
of course, no cause for the drop, 18w

being today what it was yesterday
and last year, and what It will be this
time noxt year.

Pioneer was probably another shado
off. $230.50 being askod for It against
$2H1 yesterday. It is Just possible
that this stock may be affected to
the bad by the presistent rumor that
tho directorate will not advise the
paymont of an oxtra dividend in

although w.oll able to do so.
Tho Idea of some of the directors is
that tho paymont of an oxtra divi-

dend would have tho effect of start-
ing an unusual boom In the stock,
which might or might not bo Justified
by the future roturns of the estate.

Wnlalim was $129.50 bid and $180
asked. This Is slightly in advance
of yestorday's quotation, when the
markt closed at $129.25 bid.

GDMMITTEE S

GQMMERGH BLUB

At a business meeting of the board
of governors of the Commercial Club
held at 12.30 tills afternoon, routino
business was transacted and two now
members elected, as follows: J. W.
Youns, with tho Pacific Engineering
Company, and A. 11. Dondoro, of tho
firm of Dondero & Lansing, real os- -

tate dealers. Tho following now com-
mittees wore nppolnted.

Membership Committee A. J. Gig- -

naux, J. L. McLean, R. B. Booth.
House Committee R. B. Booth, J.

H. Drew, T. M. Church, G. F. Bush,
S. DeFrles

Auditing Commlttco T. F. Lansing,
John Guild, J. A. Jaeger.

Reception ant Entertninmont Mar-sto- n

Campbell, A. J. GIgnnux, E.
Towse, E. A. Berndt, G. F. Bush.

Library Committee E Towse, H. F.
WIchman, J. A Jaeger.

During my absenco Mr. Geo. Paul
will receivo subscriptions for stock
in Lakeviow Oil Co., No. 2 at 1139
Fort streot, noxt to Convent. J. Os-

wald Lutted, Agent for Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

Sugar 4.36c
Beets, 12s, 4 l-- 2d

Henry Waterhois Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bondi
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

James F. Horgan
Stock and
Bond Broker

Mombor of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recolvo
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572 p. O. Box 691

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby glvon that all
parsons, having claims against S. Illr-okaw- a,

of Honolulu, must fllo tho
snmo with G. Tasiilro, at Room 27,
Campbell Blook, Honolulu, on or be-

fore Oct. 31st, 1910, or tho same wIL
bo forever barred.

T. ODO,
Assignee of S. Hirokawu.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 7th, 1910.
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"WHY

COUGH?"

Q. VVImt Is good for my cough?

A. Ayor's Chorry Pectoral.

Q. How long hat it been used?
j4. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,wc would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

frpir J ty Dr. J. C A ir & Co., Lowell, Mm.i U. S. A.

Frnternal MeetJngs

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King Street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit
lng Brothers are cordially invited to
Attend.

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.

GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. o. O. F

Meets overy Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Follows' Hall, Fort St. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. E. McCOY, N. G.

E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., LTD.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cast-

ings, Machinery o cvory Description

Msde to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmltking. Job

Work Executed on Short Notice

Oat & Hossman
STATIONERS AND

BOOK SELLERS.

Merchant Street near Post Office.

UHIBEB X BALDWIN LIB

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st. Vice-Preside-

W M. ALEXANDER. 2nd

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

E. E. PAXTON Secretary

J. WATERHOUSE Treasurer
W. R. CASTLE Director
j. GUILD Director
C. H. ATHERTON Director
G. G. KINNEY Acting Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
C01U11SSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company. .

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,
IOahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company,
rialeakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Co.

SEE THE
Grabowsky Truck

Honolulu Power Wagon Co.

W. M. Mlnton, Mgr.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

I BUY
.

Regal Shoes

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO. TEL. 251

Fine Job PrlutluB, Star Office

SPORTS
QAHU LEAGUE TO

TALK NEW SERIES

special meeting of the Oahu
Haeebitll League tor the iiui-ik- of
winding up business In connecfn
with the WmU series will b bold

I the law ufltcea of Senator Charles
'. Chtlltngworth tomorrow evening,

begtnnlns; at 7: SO o'clock. Manager
A Q. Maroalllnu stted thla morning
Ibat the park official would be ready
with their rejwrl, which would show
the full amount of receipts together
witlt expenditure.

Another very imivortant tnnttor to
come before the meeting Ib tlmt of tlio
second aerie ArtDiigemente for the
final leg of the season hove been al-

lowed to drag ho long tlmt sonic of
the players seom to favor cutting
out the second series nltogothor. In
all probability, howover, n lorios of
eight in place of twolve games will bo
arranged.

COLONIAL DEFEATS
THE ENGLISHMAN

Dick Arnst, the wonaorful Now Zen-lan- d

alhleto, defeated Ernost Barry,
the English sculling ohnmpion, in n
match on the Zambosl River on Au-

gust IS, tho contest bolng for the
championship of tho world. Arnst
has beon a champion cyclist in his
time nnd may now turn his nttontion
to boxing, with a viow to ontoring
the roped arena as a hoavywolght as-

pirant.
In tho rowing match Arnst took tho

load from the start gaining n length's
advantage in the first half mile and
remaining in front until tho finish.
Tho Englishman retired 200 yards
from the finish.

PLAYERS' PAY

Probably nothing better illutrates
tho advancement of base ball than the
manner in which salaries have

in the major leagues, ant! com-

paratively, In the Southern and all
other minor circuits. Ten years ago,
for instance, no player was re-

ceiving more than $G,003, and only one,
Jimmlo Collins, then tho kingpin of
tho Boston outfit, drew that amount

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

PRIVATE TEXT-BOO-

AILMENTS PECULIAR TO

WOMEN

WBUSHtD tl
TheIydiaE PinkhamMedicineCo.

lynn massachusetts

Ma4 hm Of WM pMMMM
within titrate Hum Wmhwt wi
I rewiring ftJM tact in mo
th- - hom wmiM km raws a mi
i.Tiio.i to aaiHl Mm priiliat to a imti i

land Thr following UMe attowa want
ihi atara ot a deeaae ago.

AMKRIOAN LEA8UE,

Unston-aU- hal. ta.KW; Crlfar, M.
m:u; uung, $S,eoO; Oolllne, IJ000.

Haltlmore Dolln, flM; Williams,
mk)o. McGinnltr. imoq.
Chicago Jooea, M.TOI: Merles, $1.-To-

rjriffllth. HfiW; Callahan, Ma;
VV. Sullivan. $1400.

Cleveland sett, $l,TO0 Hmdier,
$2,800; MeCnrthy, fMOO.

Detroit aieaeon, $MO0; Harrett,
$8,000.

Milwaukee Garvin, $Ml0j Huwlay,
$3,000.

Philadelphia Lajole, 4,000; Griiea,
$,O00; Finser, $,M00; llernhnrd, $!,-60-

Washington Oarrlok, $S,"60; Mor
cer, $15,000.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston Long, $3,000; Demontre-ville- ,
M.400; Tonnoy and Lawe, $2,500;

Dlneen. $8,200: Nlohols, $2,700; Willis,
$2,600.

Brooklyn Kolly, Keolor, Shecknrd,
Dahlon, Farrolll, McGuire, McJnmes,
$3,000; Hughes, $2,500.

Chicago Doyle, $2,800; McCormlck,
$2,300.

Cincinnati Harley, 3,900 and a bon-ub- ;

Bookley, $2,400; Ruse, $2,000.
Now York Davis, $3,000; Buelow,

$2,500.
I Mladolpbla Mcl'arland $2,850:

Flick, $3,000; Delohnnty, $3,500.
Pittsburg Clarke, $3,200; Wogncr,

$2,S00.
St, Louis IJurgett, $3,200; Hond-rick- ,

Wallaco and Donovan, 2,800;
Padden, $2,700.

CZAR MINGLES THE PUBLIC

NAUHEIM, Gormuny, September 1.

Emperor Nicholas camo hero from
Friodberg in nn automobile today and
visited Mis resort of baths In the most
democratic way. His majesty left his
car outsidctho town and walked in, ac-

companied by two adjutants. As the
party passed through the streets
crowds gathered and balled the em-

peror, who returned their salutations.
Ho visited various objects of Interest
and had corree at a public cafe. From
tho cafe tho emperor returned to

where the motor car was waiting and
was driven, back to Frledberg.

While here tho Russian monarch ex-

hibited not Ihe least nervousness,
though it was probably tho first time
in years that he had come so closely

and freely Into contact with the public.

Fine Jod PrlntinK, Star Orace.

Write NOW For

FREE
80-PA- GE

BOOK
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Private Text-Boo- k

Upon Ailments
Peculiar to Women

Street..

State

Why You Should Send Now
This book is a treatise on all those diseases peculiar to

women. They are fully explained in plain and simple language,
that anyone can understand, and instructions for a complete
course of home treatment.
I In a word, with Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo-k at hand
to refer to in case of need, you need have no cause for anxiety
about your ailments.

The Danger of Delay
Any woman who possesses this book has at hand such informa

tion as may save her a serious illness, and if she is already ill, it
will give her an intelligent understanding of her case and suggest
a cure. This book is a text-boo- k not a mere advertising pamphlet.

Until you have read it, you cannot make sure of the exact
nature of your trouble. A great many women suffer from some
complaint, which may not seem very serious to them, because they
do not know what it is or to what it may lead.

Perhaps you are one of these women. Do not remain in doubt
another day send for this book and find out for yourself.

This book is written in the kindly sympathetic spirit that guided
Mrs. Pinkham in all her actions towards her suffering sisterhood,
and you will feel when you are reading it as though you were
having a confidential chat with some motherly and trustworthy
woman friend.

Remember, your letter will be treated as strictly private and
confidential and the book will be posted to you in a perfectly plain
envelope, without any printing on the outside.

--Fill Up This Coupon- -
cut out this Coupon at once while you think of it. Don't wait till by

and by or you may forget it. It may be the means of saving you from
years of suffering perhaps from death itself.

Fill In your name and address and send it along to the Lydia E, Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. It will bring you Mrs. Pinkham's
PRIVATE TEXT-DOOKi- n a plain envelope by return of post, aholutelyfrn.

A'tme...

City...,

WITH

3IFEEQ MOTHER

D SAVE

PARIS, Franc, aVptembr 1 'Ti
the motaM to MTi the oMM." Tills la

tno waleawwM flf PrHM KM Germany
Ih tin ArMtmla HuttlnM itifnnt HHirUilliy

11 ml It S llkttlr to he mloptwl mwii In

Ckieatre, nKri1iig to Dr. Iwme Abt of

tbut city, a ielRllit In children's
who has btwn Mttulylng child

dren'g hoepitnlB and infant mortality
In lOurotm. "The system," nald Dr.

Abt, "Is bfUKMl on the principle that
th mother's milk Is the best for the
Infant snd, therefore, the measures

taken nre nlmod nt keeping the moth-

er's milk hoallhful. in Paris thoro
are stntions wnore nursing motnurs
are given wnoioeomo ioou iroe. a
woman with n baDo In bor arms Is
given a free meal and no questions nro
asked.

Tax to Save the Babies.
'In Marburg, Prussia, tho systom has

probably reached the highest point.
There a special tax is lovied to com
bat Infant mortality and the work Is in
charge of a municipal specialist in
children's diseases. When working
women become mothers they nro paid
wages by the city until tho chlldron
nro weaned, thus insuring the moth-
er's health. It is impossible for nn
overworked, worried nnd troubled wo
man properly to nurse n baby nnd
Mnrburg nims to protect mothers even
from worry."

"Is Chicago likely to take up the
system?" tho doctor was asked. "Yes,"
he replied. "Superintendent S. C. King--

ley of tlj United Chnrlties nnd Dr.
Evans, commissioner of health, In con
junction with tho milk commission,
have plans under way."

Europe Is Ahead of America.
The physician said that a large chil

dren's hospital In connection with the
Michael Reese hospital was projected.
When asked regarding his ideal of a
hospital for children he asked to be
excused from expressing tub views un-

til his studies in Europe were more
complete.

"Europe is far ahead of America in
this respect, howover," he added.

MOVEMENT IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, September 12. Interest
In the doctrine of "feed the mother
and save the child," to decrease infant
mortality in Chlpago, was expressed
today by Dr. G. B. Young of the Ma-

rine hospital and a member of the
city milk commission appointed by
Mayor Dusse, following the receipt
of the Dally News special cable dis-

patch from Paris today.
"A committee of members of the

Cook County Medical society has been
at work for a number of months,"
said Dr. G. B. Young, "along lines sug-

gested by Dr. Abt. While the pur-

pose of the commission does not em-

brace the feeding of mothers directly,
indirectly it is a means to the same
end, inasmuch as it is the commis-
sion's duty to investigate and examine
thoroughly all certified milk.

Declares Idea Is Good.

"Of course, the idea is a good one.
Dr. Abt, who also is a member of the
milk commission appointed by Mayor
Busse, has made a study of the sub-

ject, and hence is familiar with all
phases of the mother and child end
of the pure milk investigation. It
was through his efforts as a member
of the Cook county committee that tho
commission was appointed and he him-

self included in its membership.
"As to the progress already made by

the commission, it may bo said that
up to July 1 earnest work has been
put forth by the members and that
eventually the findings of tho commis-
sion will bo placed before the city
council in tho form of an ordinance
which the council may or may not
adopt."

Dr. Abt's reference to a now insti-
tution for the treatment of children
recalls the will of tho lato Mrs. Nel-

son Morris.
Mrs. Nelson Morris announced Aug.

C, 1909, that she would give sufficient
funds for the erection of nn institution
for medical research to bo known as
a memorial to her lato husband, Nel-

son Morris. It was to be known as
the Nelson Morris Memorial Institute
for Medical Research. The structure
was to be bui't from a fund of $300,000
presented for that purpose to the
board of directors of tho Michael
Reese hospital. Tho plant in Itself
was expected to cost $100,000 and to
stand on land owned and situated near
tho hospital proper. Work on tho
structure was not to begin until Mrs.
Morris returned from Europo, where
she was traveling at tho time of tho
announcement of her plans.

While abroad Mrs. Morris was tour-
ing tho continent in nn automobile and
in Franco sho met with an accident
at Fontnlnobleau which caused her
death. Hor body was brought to Chi-

cago in Septembor, 1909, accompanied
by her sons.

On October 12, 1909, tho contents of

an Miau aayrMtttMlrl- -'

iHriii tmjm la charity
atonr. Th mala teaum miaMc at
that to hr fanrilr was lian.ooo, wale
was to be tlx by hr rttprutori to
rr n4 MMlow a ro valvar em Hos-

pital for rklMran la manor? of ber-aal- r

aad husband. It was her Mlr
aM was vftnraaaMl la bar will that tba
hospital shouM b own ami Mfttrotl--

li- - soma one ttt (he existing hos-
pital Mtrperatlons In the oily, especial-I- r

the Mlrhsel itease hospital.

BY AUTHOK1TY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

FOR DELEGATE, SENATORS AND
REPRESENTATIVES.

A general election for Delegate to
CongrosB and for Sonntors and Repre-
sentatives to the Territorial Legisla-
ture being required by law to bo held
on Tuesday, November S 1010:

Attention Is called to Sections 31 ,32
nnd 00, und paragraphs 8 nnd 9 of Sec-
tion 10S of tho Revised Laws,, nnd to
Section 85 of the Organic Act, ns
amondod by Act of Juno 28, 190G, Chap-
ter 3582, 34 Statutes at Largo, CG0;
and more particularly to the following
provision of Section 31 of tho Revised
Laws, viz:

"NO PERSON SHALL BE PER-JUTTE-

TO STAND AS A CANDI-
DATE FOR ELECTION TO THE LEG-
ISLATURE UNLESS HE SHALL BE
NOMINATED AND SO REQUESTED
IN WRITING, SIGNED BY NOT LESS
THAN TWENTY-FIV- E DULY QUALI-
FIED ELECTORS OF THE DISTRICT
IN WHICH AN ELECTION IS OR-
DERED AND IN WHICH HE IS RE-
QUESTED TO BE A CANDIDATE.
SUCH NOMINATION SHALL, EX-
CEPT AS HEREINAFTER PROVID-
ED, BE DEPOSITED WITH THE
SECRETARY OF THE TERRITORY
NOT LESS THAN THIRTY DAYS
BEFORE THE DAY OF A GEN
ERAL ELECTION .... EXCEPT ON
THE ISLAND OF OAIIU. WHERE
SUCH NOMINATION SHALL BE DE-
POSITED NOT LESS THAN TEN
DAYS BEFORE THE DAY OF ANY
ELECTION."

The name or names of all candidate
or candidates will be printed with the
Hawaiian or English equivalent, if
such there be, if the candidate shall so
request me in writing at the time his
nomination is filed.

EACH NOMINATION MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY A DEPOSIT OF
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

Nominations must be deposited with
me before twelve o'clock midnight on
October 9, 1910, except on the Island
of Oahu, where such nominations must
be deposited with mo before twelve
o'clock midnight on October 29, 1910.

NOMINATION FEES MUST BE
PAID IN CASH OR BY POSTOFFICE
MONEY ORDER MADfci PAYABLE
TO ME.

E. A. MOi --SMITH,
Secretary of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. H., 1910.

3ts Sept.14, 21, 28.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

The twenty-fiv- e electors who sign
nomination papers must be chosen
from electors qualified to vote at this,
not the last, election. Candidates
should therefore verify tho names of
tho electors who sign their nomination
papers by ascertaining from tho chair-
man of tho registration board in tho
district from which they are nominat-
ed whether at least twenty-fiv- e of such
names have been duly registered on
the Register of Voters as electors duly
qualified to vote at the election to bo
held on November 8, 1910.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
3ts Sept.14, 21, 28.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
of

DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

An election for Delegate to the House
of Representatives of the United
States, to servo during the Sixty-secon- d

Congress, being required by law
to bo held on Tuesday, November 8,
1910, at such places. as may be desig-
nated by tho Secretary of tho Terri-
tory, I hereby give notice that such
election will bo .hold at such places
throughout the Territory as have
been designated by tho Governor for
tho election of Senators and Represen-
tatives to the Legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
3ts Sept.14, 21, 28.

NOMINATIONS FOR DELEGATE.

Nominations of Delegate for election
to tho House of Representatives of tho
United States, Sixty-secon-d Congross,
conforming In all respects to require-
ments of law, will bo received by mo
not later than twolvo o'clock midnight
of October 9, 1910.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Socrotnry of Hawaii.
3ts Sopt.14, 21 28.

AMUSttMBMta,

Park Theater
OONNIE MARINA

Australia's Own CmmhnIIah

MISS ALMA LYNDON.
PYom the Hlekanl Circuit
DANVARD & FRANKLIN

Acrobtlo Sketch Teem
RICHARD D. 8TR088.

..orld's OroAtsBt Cornet Soloist m

Admission Be, 10c, 16e.

Empire Theater
HOTEL STREET

Maud Rockwell
The California Nightingale

Admission 15c, 10c, B

Novelty Theater
Cor. Nuuanu and Paunht Sts.

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor.
WISE AND MILTON

Singing, Dancing and Comedy Artists
and

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmltas
and Boilermakers.

First class worit at reasonable rates.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

Worry about your water sup-

ply is unnecessary for a

Redwood
Round Hoop

TAN
attached to the city main will
assure a uniform supply of

water. Tho cost is not great.
We will be pleased to furnish

you details.

Lewers & Cooke Lid.

177 S.King St.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
IN THE -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Castle & Cooke,
1

Lid,

QBNBRAL AQBNT3

Y. WO 8ING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
California Butter, 40c lb,; Cooking
Buttor 35c lb, j Fresh Dried Fruits,

118G-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone 1034. Box 952

Fino Job Printing, Star Office

I
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Tkft ara mnii) travel fund
annoyances avoided by the use
of ta

Travelers'
Cheques
of the American Hunkers'

Issued In convenient
datnonlnatlona with the value
in tha money of (llffsrcint conn-tile- s

plainly Stated.

These Chemies are accepted
without questlnti by hotel,
shojw and railroads the world
over.

1 1
VI llllllllll

Capital and surplus Jl, 000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

Commorclal and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on tha
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondent for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thou. Cook ft Son.

Interest allowed on term ana
Barings Bank Deposits.

Bank of
Honolulu
U i m. i --fc e cl

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world. jf Cable
transfers at lowest
rates & jt jt & jf

e. Brewer & Go.Ltl

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver-
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

CommercialUnionAssurance
Co. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co.of Edinburgh.
Jedonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance
Co., (Marine).

LIMITED.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24.C30.000
Resorvo Fund Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys ana xecelves for

collection bills of escnango, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office beposlts for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits ?26 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two years or three years at rate of

per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on

Honolulu Office Corner Merchant
and Bethel streets. P. O. Box 168.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Iwalcami & Co
Japanese Silks, Dry
Goods and Hats of

All Kinds.
Robinson tftock Hotel Street.

Silver Plate
Flat Ware

II 30 PER CENT OFF

i J, A. R. VIEIRA & CO.
1

j 113 HOTEL STREET .

Roosevelt Declares
His 'Latest Ideas

OfAWATOMIH. (KM.). August ni.
In clear ami want Ik fMhion Theo-

dora Hooaevelt nun Bea his political
creed here today. It was a creed of
progressive ItevHbllcaMtsm. R align,
ml liltn definitely with the progres-
sive movement within the party. H
placed him on record as an advocate
of some policies which And favor with
the Insurgents and as ah opitonent
of every "special Interest" which he
believes exercises a sinister Influence
on the affairs of the inwiple.

Colonel Roosevelt declared himself
In favor of a wide Increase in the
powr ofthe national government, so
that it might Rssume greater activity
in control of the coritoratlons, and In
working out the policies which he be-

lieves should be adopted. He declared
forthe "new nationalism," ashe term-
ed such nn increase in governmental
power.

Colonol Roosevelt characterised the
Issue of tho day ns "the strugglo of
free men to gain nnd hold tho light
of as against the spe-

cial Interests, who twist tho methods
of free government Into machinery for
dofeating tho popular will."

Warning Against Extremists.
While Colonel Roosevelt's speech Is

regarded by many of those who hoard
It ns carrying him farther than before
with tho progressive movement, the
Colonel coupled with his declaration a
warning against the extremist, Inject-
ing an extemporaneous romara cu tho
subject Into his prepared sTe&cn.

"I do not want our people to fol
low men whose intentions are excel
lent, but whose eyes are a little too
wild to make It safe to trust them," he
said.

Another sentence which Colonel
Roosevelt put Into his speech extem-
poraneously brought forth applause
from the crowd. He said: "No man
should make a promise before election
that he does not intend to keep after
election, and If he does not keep It,
hunt him out."

The people gave his words an In-

terpretation, of their own, and the
burst of cheering which broke out
when they heard them was one of the
wildest of the day.

Speaks on Historic Field.
The speech was delivered in a grove

on the battle-fiel- d today where John
Brown fought the Missouri raiders on
August 30, 185G. The setting was pic-

turesque. Thousands of people had
gathered for tho dedication of tho
battle-fiel- d as a State park today.
Colonel Roosevelt stood on a table
which was placed on tho platform, and
towored high above the dense throng
niuuu ouifecu uuuui unit uii ocij eiuu.

The crowd was so great that only a
small part oftho people could hear
what was being said, but they
all cheered. The cheering was so en-

thusiastic that Colonel Roosevelt was
Interrupted constantly and had to hold
up his hand In protest time after time.
Tho crowd caught up every phrase
which It Interpreted as an expression
of progressive sentiment and shouted
as long as the Colonel would let It.

Governor Stubbs introduced Colonel
Roosevelt. His speech was a warm in-

dorsement of Roosevelt and Roosevelt-ism- .

As the' Colonel climbed on the
table to speak there was a demonstra-
tion which lasted several minutes. His
speech, In part, was as follows:

More About The Square Deal.
There have been two great crises in

our country's history; first when It
was formed, and then again when It
waB perpetuated. The formative period
Included not merely the Revolutionary
War, but the creation and adoption of
tho Constitution and tho first dozen
years of work under it. Then came
sixty years, during which wo spread
across tho continent years of vital
time of stress and strain which culmt
nated In the Civil War, the period of
terrib'e strugglo upon the issue of
which depended the justification of all
that we had done earlier, and which
marked tho second great period of
growth and development within. The
name of John Brown will be forever
associated with this second period of
tho Nation's history; and Kansas was
tho theater upon which the first act
of tho second of our great national
life dramas was played. It was the
result of the strugglo In Kansas which
determined that our country should bo
In deed as well as In name devoted
in both union and freedom.

I stand for the square deal. But
when I say that I am for the square
deal I mean not moroly that I stand
for fair play under tho present rules
of tho game, but that I stand for hav-

ing thoso rulos changed so ns to work
for a moro substantial equality of op-

portunity and of reward for equally
good service.

Break Power of The Interests.
This means that our governments,

National and Stato, must bo freed
from tho slnlstor Inlluenco or control
of special Intorests. Exactly as the
special Interests of cotton and slavery
threatened our political integrity be

1111 fUWAJUK ft&H,

fore the chll War, no now the greet
pedal business Interests too often

control and corrupt the men and me-
thods of QovernmeMt for their profit.
We must drive the special Interests
DUt of politics. That la one or our
Miaks today. Uvery special interest
Is entitled to Justice full, fair and
complete but not one la entitled to a
vote in Congress, a voice on the benrn,
or to representation In any public of-

fice.
There can be no effective contro1 of

ooriwratloni while ther political ac-

tivity remains. To put an end to It
will le neither a short nor nn may
task, but it oan be done.

Supervision of Capital.
It has become entirely clear that v

must have government supervision of
the capitalization not only of public
service corporations, Including particu-
larly rallwnys, but of all corporations
doing an interstate business. I do not

wish to see the nntlon forced Into own
ership of the railways If It can possi-

bly bo avoided, and the only alternative
Is thorough-goin- g and offective reg-

ulation, which shall bo based on a full
knowlcdgo of nil the facts, Including
a physical valuation of tuo property.
This physical valuation Is not needed
or, at least, Is very rarely needed, for
fixing rates; but it Is neded ns the
basis of honest capitalization.

I bolleve that the olllcors, and espo
daily tho directors, of corporations
should bo held personally responsible
when any corporation breaks the law.

Roosevelt And The Tariff.
With tho present tariff, made by

the same methods as its predecessor
and as that predecessor's predecessor,
there Is grave dissatisfaction. Tho
people know that there are romu
things In it which are not right and
therefore they tend to suspect that
there are, as I think, moro numerous
things in it which are not right. They
know that tho system In which Its pre-

decessors were made oncourages a

scramble of selfish intorests, to which
the general Interest of
the public is necessarily more or less
subordinated.

There was a time when this scram-

ble was regarded as tho natural course
In tariff making and was not resented.

o

WMWV, NrtNMtt Mt tM

Hit H Ptf demand, ftMl rtgttff,
llMl Uw profit "f the special Interests
ball be aulMnilnnt to 'he m"-a- l

welfare In r it U thla atltl-led-
e

of the ieiU hl h mttat be met
la4ellng Hii the present tariff, and
With prnpooiil' ti. nrrn.1 the preretll
tariff. Very Imp. Improvement, in-

deed, will follow ti nv attempt to relae
the tariff by l hitherto need

(IT THE THEATERS

azBD(HBnsBgAaiuuuuin4n
The clear, w.iun unthcr IrsI even

ing enticed ti:in people abroad and
the variety show houses were all
quite well filled. At moat of them the
program were hold-over- s from the
preceding evening, but seamed to
plOMa which Is the main thing.

AT THE EMPIRE.

"Jolly Trlxle " continues to be the
"large" attraction at the Umpire.
Clad in a baby jumper, red bote and
tiny flippers she makes a most "con
spicuous" stngc appearance and would
bo classed ns a star If nny star wore
so huge. Titxir"' has a rather at-

tractive vole although It Is not

TMt tvMtMi "trlale" will n

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers'
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTIRE
Dattj'tvit AT"rnTivrp.VG

Washington,.!). C.

appear, aa will elan the charming Ml

Rockwell and the little Aftoane lter.
A new net of piclitre will be put on.

THB BAHAMA MAN."

Ranee) Smith, other tae "The
na Man,"' returned in yetertv
steamer from Australia and wilt up
peer at the Novelty theater for
Arat time on hla new tour tomorrow
evening. Joining the Wlae-MIRn- n com
I'lnatlon. Tladale, the tenor nitucr
who had appeared at the Novelty for
aome time, aalled by the Vam-oim--

ttcanur thla morning for the Hound
country. Thla evening's big feature
Aim a tthe Novelty will be "Mlihael
Strogoff, a courier of the Ciar," an
adaptation from one of Julea Verne's
stories.

MUSIC AT AALA.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
lic concert tonight at Aala Park, as
loltowa:
Overture Paragraph Thee Suppe
Walts Love's Vleiun Joyce

Two-Pte- p Serenade Joyce
Selection Old Dutch Herbert
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar by nerger
Selection Bilbao RItford
Gn otte Rcndcz-Voti- Aletter
Finale Aula llerger

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS.
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with :

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Street

Preparing For

$25000 Stocks
Bought at 58c. on
All Going Equally

Sale Begins Monday,

j

Our

Dollar
Cheap

Sept. 19th

Watch for Further
Particulars S & S

DAN

M Tf00 L05II
our balr. Han m Itching acalp.

Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer

po.itlely stops Tallinn hair and one
application or this mai ellmis prepara-
tion will alla that awful itching.

Sola by all druggists and at Vs.- -

checo's Harbor Shop. Phone 1732.

Cas e k (Me.
LIMl'l ij;

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION 1UX- -
CHANTS.

8UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing

Bwa Plantation Co,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. ",

Kohala Sugar Co. "i

Wnlinca Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works ot St. Loots.
Westons Contrlfugais,
Babcock & Wilcox Sonera, j

Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Now England Mutual Life Ibjo

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartlor

Fire Insurance Co.)
Tha London Assuraose Corpora1- -

Uon.

Very deslrablo homo Corner Pen-snco-

nnd Klnau Streets. Your

cholco of two properties. Call at our

olflco and wo will talto you out to seo

them. i

The Price is Right
and Teims can be

Arranged

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET

FOR
Bridge and Beach Stoves lor Coal a?

Woo.
Quick Meal Blhe Flame Oil Btovaa,
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Qasollna Stores.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

IE SCHUR1HQNNI

i OSTEOPATHY
175 BERETANIA STREET,I Phone 1733

Soto's Special salve For Files
UtiarantCLil to contain nothing Injurious

(."urea chronic torcn, cut, burnt una all
kin illtenoB of thu liuuiun rncc

i'reparod by

G. HOM.MA,
becret Salvo Specialist

No. 10 King St Honolulu. T. 11.

S. E. LUCAS
PARI8IAN OPTICIAN.

Roturned from Hawaii nnd has
reopened his olllco.
..Insonic Lldg, cor Hotel and Alnkoa.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 1
IN NEWSPAPERS 3

ANVWIIURC AT ANYTIMU f
Call on or Write 2

EC. BAKES ADYERTISIHG AGENCY I
C I3 Snnsomo Street

BAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, f

8

i
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POSITION WANTtO.

l mine, OiMinnn otilWi
(taper H

' fxin'iltMwe In Htflto

lain. Aa4rg "" this oftw

VIM Bar HeM taaoker of BtoMtkm,
(Matte. HmUmI sad Vote CaKara,
mm UN baaattki Street
IMI

fcftlM AMI MANO.'

"TUMI tJSND.'ert Beretaala Ave.,

proof lanal room, wlta or
board; evrytklng o4ara;

location:
1808. Mm. H. Dtnklage. prop.

WAMTSD.

""WW want you to experience a treat
M k to a afcave by an Artlat Just

Mr th mainland. Ho weela at
kaviug. Jaffa Bethel Street.

" DRAMATIC.
3KJITXKKY, Uramatie Studio trow

is Fmacleco, 176 Beretaala. ma-ile-al

private course. Ast-lo-

Hlocutlon, Monologues, Vaude-

ville, l)aelnu. Heading. Graee Cul-

ture. Phone 1783.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on oredlt 81.00 a

week. Suit given at once, l'raacla
Levy, Omitting Co.. Sachs Bldg.. Fort

WANTHII '10 BUY

Old book, magaalnofl, Hawaiian
Ufflfw and ourloa. Books exchanged.

JWeedon Curio Bazaar. Fort Btreet,
above PauahL

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond! and Jewelry bought, sold

tnd exchanged. Bargain In musical!
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St

jio! For tfie Boat

RACES
GET YOUR

Myrtle and Healani
Pennants

and help your crew to win.

75c Each.

EMLEES
BUY THE GREAT

"WHITE FROST"
The Refrigerator Without a Fault.
Specialty Adapted to the Needs ot

the Hawaiian Islands.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.,
Young Building

Ohio I Clothes Cleaning and
Dyeing Co.'s new telephone is

1496
m - -

SCHOOL BOOKS 5
Pencils, Paper and all School

Supplies,

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
C Hotel, opp. Union.

WiViV.V.ViV.'V.W'.'AWAU

There is Nothing
TOO GOOD
for our customers and when wo
do your developing and printing
you can depend on getting tho
best possible finish from every
negative.

We use Volox paper which Is
the hlghost quality, highest
priced paper wo can buy.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street below Hotel

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

It Is In time ot sudden mishap or ac-

cident that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
can bo relied upon to tako tho pluco
of tho family doctor, who cannot al-

ways be found at tho moment. Then
It Is Hint Chamborlnln's Pain Balm Is
novor found wanting. In casos of
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruises It
tokos out tho soronoss, drives away
tho pain and honls the injured parts,
For sale by all dealors, Benson, Smith
& Cp ngonta for Hawaii

mmmmmmim. t

None to ( iiiin . . . INmm-- '

(Nut.. ( I ' iii(!Htrttin 4 i ..I'biii i.

,Vii, itfia Page
Wftfh-- Pea

NoMtalti. T. M4e(M. 14, lit.
I a. saui ft, b,i l

a. mm Ml amrasag. mim -

tti T8j 78; 78; Tl.
ftVMttlK revering, AtajMtt )MNB-Mt- ty

(grains par cable fvotj rataatve
kuaaMtty an dew (mint at I a. a.:

.6; 7.400; 71; .

Wind, wrt) tu direction at 8
a. m.1 I a. am.; 10 a. a4 aaaa:

1 K; 1 K; 8 SB; 8 SK.
Rainfall eanng x hours ending S .

m.i Bone.
Total m MWWHHWt oaring t

hours ended at noon 113 nilles.
TV, n. STOCKMAN,

Section IXreetor.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That Give Condensed
Newt of the Day.

Harry Lewis left today In the C.--

S. S. Mbi-hiii- r for Vancouver, Alontro-n- l

and probably Rurope.
For the best stnne in the city, call

on Pete, the California expert, at the
Silent Barber Shop, Hotel street.

Grey suitings In oight yard lengths,
fancy silk foulards, cream Henrietta
are among the new goods at Sachs
this week.

The coroner's jury Inquiring Into
the death of Knlke Honda, the Japa-
nese woman who died from injuries
received from falling off a car at King
and South streets, returned a verdlst
placing the blame on the woman her-
self.

Bio, AIco car, or rent by day,
or trip or hour. Willie Wells chauffeur.
Royal Hawaiian Garage; phone 1910.

Hawaiian Lodge will hold a sneciul
mooting this ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock.
Work In first degree.

A notice to creditors of tho estate
of W. Kuhlmnnn is published in this
issue.

The United' States Commission this
morning had Joseph Miori boforc it on
a charge of bigamy. He was bound
over to tho grand jury.

The first stop In the construction or
tho HIIo and Kahnlul breakwaters un-
der federal supervision was taken to-

day when the call was issued for bids.
All tendors are to be addressed to the
office of Major Wlnslow of tho Kii"
eer Corps, who has the specifications
on file.

In tho caso of the Territory v Ita-mo- n

Camacho on a charge of having
criminally assaulted a little girl, a
verdict of guilty was returned by tho
jury, with a recommendation to mercy
on account of the defendant's previ
ous good character. Sentence will ho
passed on Monday next.

PI NECTAR SALES CO'S office, S55
Kaahumanu (upstairs); tel. 1144. M.
E. Covington, sales mgr., 10 to 11 and
3 to 4 daily.

Tho Land Commissioner still contin-
ues to receive many applications, each
mail bringing a fresh hatch. The
Commissioner is cheery withal, and.
Instead of being dismayed at the in
creasing work, he seems to like It.

J. Raymond Homminger. known
world-wid- e as a choir leader, who has
been traveling with Doctor Chapman
and other evangelists. Is a passenger
on tho Marama, en route to his homo
in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, after two
years' work In Australia. While hero
he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Mohr.

See that yoo gei your green stamps
when you are buying at the stores.
Anl call at the show rooms, and see
tho many valuable articles you get for
them.

Tho marriage of Kipeka Smith with
Antone Smith was dissolved this
morning becauso the latter had ne
glected and refused to provide suit
able maintainonce and support for his
wlfo. During the Umo that this ne-
glect had extended over Mrs. Smith
had been dependent upon tho charity
of friends for support.

Local contractors have been called
upon to tender bids for tho construc-
tion of the Young Men's Christian
Association building, the architects,
Ripley and Reynolds, having estab
lished themsolves here for the nur- -
pose of superintending the work when
it commence. They will open the bids
after tho last of the month.

Momhers of tho Universitv Clnh nrn
requested to obtain their tickets for
Mr. Marshall Darraeh'n ivnlt.nl n
Thursday September 15.

Governor Frear yesterday Issued a
proclamation setting aside the llttlo
Island of Moloklni ns a Ilghthouso
site. The Governor stntes that tho
construction of a lighthouse will bo
commonced soon, Tho Island was
sot aside undor Section 91 of tho Or-

ganic Act, which authorizes tho Pres-
ident or tho Governor to set asldo
public lands for fodoral purposes.

Fine Job Printing-- , star Office.
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BOUPING

i

FUGITIVE SAILORS

Mai dial Hendry had a bna tliw
MlH)' h. owing ke town fot ihi
tweair-aevc- a wewbera of the rrr of
tk WllkelmlM who broke quarantine
tke prevloua gay.

Tka Marakal and Ma asalal assist-
ants armed with tke aewtaaar.v war-rant- a

scoured tke district, wiih tho
result tkat late la tke aftantoon twin

e of them Had keen secured.
Thvre are still Ive to to asorehended.
but thl. niorla pressure of Indoor

made. Tke aaMkal will be afior this
bunch at the earliest iHWelWie moment
Those taken so far are C. Leant h, I.
Heakle, J. Dakar, J. 0tHlenson, 0.
Jacobs, J. Manning, It. Fulke, 1'. Jor
KOHson, W. Iurlr, C. Carrlck, .T. Ca-

meron, ('. Annal, 18. Stratum, II. mor-
gan, J. Itotiertson, Q. lennln(on, L.
Andrews, M. Hoow. l. Bchtiltz. V.
Font, II. Morris and H. Oliver.

SIX MONTHS FOR COSTA.
Manuel I. Costa who was yesterday

found guilty ot a oharge laid under the
Kdmunds Act was this morning sen-
tenced to six months Imprisonment in
Osliu Prison.

A similar charge laid against Hlratn
was continued until this day week.

JURY VERDICT

IS SUSTAINED

In connection with the appeal
ngalnst the decision given ngalnst
Pong Chong, alias Palpu, and Chong
Duck, nlias Akaka, Justices Perry and
Do Bolt and Circuit Judge Cooper of
tho Supromo Court have handed down
tlioir decision In this matter. Tho
verdict of the lower court was sus
tained.

These men wore convicted of bur
glary in the second degree, and tho
assignments of error relied upon were,
that the evidence did not sustain tho
charge, and that it was not sufficient
to sustain thp conviction; that the
Court erred In expressing, in tho pre-
sence of tho jury, tho opinion that tho
testimony of the witness, Sam Kaluna,
was material; also that tho Court er-

red
J.

In commenting upon the testimony
of the witness Kahia Morsberg.

Tho finding of the Court was that
Uin nvl.lmmn nn whlMi ir .lf.wl
wore convicted In tho first lnbance
was comnoient, relevant and mnw-iilal- .

and that tho Court In Its ruling did
not Invado tho province of tho jury.
Tho evidence being, properly received,
the Couit was correct In having de
clined to withdraw It rrom tho jury,
and tho jurors must have understood
and accepted tho remarks and ruling
of tho Court in tho sense which was
so apparent.

NEW COMMANDS FOR
OFFICERS IN NAVY,

VALLEJO, September 3. Comman
der Hugh Itodman, formerly of the
cruiser Cleveland, It Is understood,
will soon relievo Commander Edwin
A. Anderson at tho Maro Island Na-
vy Yard. Tho latter, who is due for
promotion in tho near future, will bo
given command of tho gunboat York- -

town, now at Corlnto, lo permit ot UeJcompleting the necessary term of
service before taking his examination

Lieutenant-Command- er Victor M

Blue, now commanding the Yorktown
will be assigned as chief fit staff ot p,
Rear-Admir- al Niles B. Harber, com
mandlng tho Pacific fleet. E.

L.

FEDERAL COURT

Lee Sa-ke- e was charged this morn, N.
lng In the United States Court under I...

the Edmunds .Act. An examination of
the jury showed a very decided pre
judice against this class of prosecu S.
tion. The following worn n

paneled: E.
George Gonsalves, L. M. Whltohouse.

T. H. Petrlo, Samuel A. Baldwin, T.
Manuel C. Pacheco, Georgo T. Klu.
egol, Alexander KarrattI, Patrick F.
Tcyan, Patrick McGrath, Dennis L.
Cashman, David F. Thrum and Olnf

R.

Omstcad.
Assistant District Attorney Rawlins

h.
H.prosecuted, and J. A. Magoon annear- -

od to defend.

NEW RICE MILL.
Tho K. Yamamoto Rico Mill la tim

largest as well as tho finest In the
Islands. All machinery Is of tho very
latest pattern. The famous Tongu S.
Rico Is cleaned at this mill. With tho m.
Inrgo cleaning capacity thoy aro ahlo
to handle considerable out-Bld- o parti,
culnr work which thoy guarantee. 7?;

Aftor being 7G dnys out from Now 147
port Nows tho British, steamer Sols-
don, Captain Bazlll, arrived In port
this foronoon.

REPUBLICANS

WILL RATIFY

(OMUaued Irotn I'm Our.)

Maty eaamtttee. fc, A. DoutkHt
tatka4 of tMa BMralna

"Tka beat alt ranaa ticket tke Us
or aar atkar party have svar
la tke klatory of Territory,"

Is wkat RefHibllcaas are naylnaj today
or uw ttoftat mat waa finally oomplat
ed la tke county oMvesittoM last fclgkt

jThept mn vftr(oaa .orefcesd. arouBd lo.
4ay, ai4 titer are working ff soma
wall HorataHwl grouches, but the gen
era! Hapae4ttM seems to be to regard
tke partr ticket aa very well made up.

Wednesday, gettt, 14, 1810.
lleduiido Arrived Slept. 18, Schr.

q. g. Holmes, trout Illlo Aug. IT.
9au IFraiieVjeo ept. 14. S. .

Lur'lne, hence Sept. 0.
Yokohama Sailed Sept. 14. X. .

Asia, lor Honolulu.
Knhului Arrived Sopt. C. Ship Win,

T. Lewis, from Cwrdlff.
Honolulu

Sailed Sept. IS S. S. Manchuria, for
Sun Frnuaisao.

Sailed Sopt. 14. llktno John C.
Moyor, for Sydney.

Sailed Sopt. 14. S. S. Wilholmlna for
San Franoisco.

Sallod Sopt. 14. S. S. Marama for
Victoria.

Arrlvod Sopt 13. S. S. Marama
from Sydney.

Arrived Sopt. 14. S. S. Seisdon,
from Now Port Nows

ARRIVED.

Clnudlno, I. I. S. N. Co., from
Hawaii nnd Maui ports.

Solsdon, British str. from Xcwport
Nows.

DEPARTED.

Wilhclmina, M. N. Co., for San Fran-
cisco.

Marama, C. A. II. M. S., for Van
couver.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Por steamer Claudine from Hawaii

and Maul ports .Sept. 14: From HIIo:
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Beard, Mrs. H. E.
Beard, Miss H. Beard, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Porter, Mrs.

H. Muir and three children, P. C.
Brown, J. K. Maa, Captain L. Self,
From Hana: W. A. Anderson, W. P,
Fennel, J. F. MacKenzie, Master J,
Chalmers, G. C. Manolou, Ku and son,
H. S. Kemohl and Miss Ethel Prilani.
From ICeanae: Q.Q. Bradford. From
Knhului: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Walsh
T. B. Lyons, Theo. Flor. Miss M
Mengler, Miss Young, Miss M. Taylor,
Mrs. Murray, D. S. Meyer, H. W. Po- -
gue, S. Gustalson, Mrs. A. C. Fran
ca, W. F. Kaae, M. Makaiwi, Mrs. J.
E. Lima, Mr. and Airs. A. Gomes,
Aug. Gomes, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, D.
Kalamahlal, Ah Chong, L. N. B. Kea-h- i,

Kaihl Kenolio, Ben Hokoana, and
Nelson K. Kalva. From Lahalna: Cap
tain Soule, A. G. Martinson, Mrs.
K oiuer and child, Mr. and --Mrs. Chaw
Gay and four children, Miss Gay and
L,ieut Barnard.
In addition there were G5 deck nassen
gers, including eighteen Russians, and
twenty passengers were carried be
tween intermediate ports.

PASSENGERS.
Departed.

Per S. S. Wilhelmlna, for San Fran
cisco, September F. H. Ackley.77 ,77

rS' A' W" Adaras' m V- - Atherton,
Major H. F. Atherton. F. F. Baldwin.
Mrs. F. F. Baldwin and son, Mrs. A. E.
Heard, T. K. Beard, Mrs. T. K. Beard,
iurs. unas. Uennett, A. Blom, Mrs. u.

Boreman and child, E. E. Caldweyy
Mrs. E. E. Caldwell and child. Miss

Canfleld, I. L. Clark. S. M. Damon.
H. Dee, Jos. Delaney, W. E. Dicker-so-n,

W. F. Dillingham, Mrs. W. F. Dil-
lingham, L. E. Dreyfus, Mrs. L. E.
Dreyfus, W. D. Fennlmore, Mrs. W. D.
tennimore, Mrs. M. E. Fox, Mrs. C. R.
Frazler, H. Galbralth, J. Galbralth. A..

Haysolden, Mrs. A. N. Hnyselden, F.
Hill, Mrs. F. L. H1U and child, H. C.

Holmes, Mrs. H. C. Holmes, Mrs. M.
Jenness, C. C. Joys, Jr., W. P. Kelley,

A. Keystone, H. W. Knight, J. H.
Lane, Mrs. E. Lewis, L. V. Lewis, Mrs.

S. Llpsln, George Lucas, Dr. E, R.
Marshall, F. H. Mason, J. McClellan,

F. McTighe, Mrs. T. F. McTlgho
and son, H. W. Pogue, R. Hendry, Miss
Mary Platter, Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt and
two children, A. Schnack, L. G. Smith,

T. Stross, S. K. Syde, II. Simpson,
Roy W. Sandford, H. L. West, Mrs. H.

West, Miss I. White, T. C. White,
R. White and wlfo, Miss H. G.

White, J. G. Woolloy, Mrs. J. G. Wool-ley- ,

A. Zobel, wife and child.

The following wireless message has
been received by tho Oceanic S. 8.
Co's agents from tho S. S. Sierra: "S.

Sierra, at sea, Soptembor 13, 8 p.
1188 miles from San Francisco

lightship; light easterly winds; eloudy
weather; sea smooth; barometer 30;.

air 8; 151 cabin pajjongers; 20
ulperago passongen,; Slim tons cargo;

sacks mail; and Wolls Fargo Ex-
press; 8 automobiles.

fine Job Prlnttng, star Office,

SomeEoiiont Showing
At Sachs' Popular Store

inUMTlU'ULAP for'
art astttems at larke wide, tar a

SWIM CURTAIN MUbM,W- -A

dratdaa md

noral designs, tar a yard.
A LAROK ITOV: of Maailaa. Camkrlc, Indian He4, ate, la

ika well-know- n brands, at popular prloas.
WTlNGg Borne flna new grey saltings kava jnet kaem am Bto

stork. They are la suit lengths of eight yar4a aa4 ara Jam wkat
will be worn during tka Fall.

FANCY SILK POULARD In handsome aeatgas. All ike sea-mhi- 'b

latest showing and only one dress lsgti of aaak. TVa? ra
ell exclusive patterns.

A NEW TOOK f NalMeaok, Hamllcerclttef !.Jmn- - ami Ug
cloth In many qualities.

CREAM HKNItlBTTA All Wool, very luindsome, mmhHea tka
necessary warmth with lustrous light finish. $1.11 per ygril.

NEW MruI.IN rCRY The oas; containing our auklily for tka
Fall Showing are now Ulna uitimeked.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING.
THE OCTOBER DELINEATOR IS NOW ON SALE RING UPOUR

NEW PHONE. NUMBER 1165.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co. Cor.

Not a detail neglected that
will contribute to absolutely

Pure
POIND DAIRY TELEPHONE 2800

Per Quart, 12 2C.

i

PHONE

H$avy and

WOOD
AND

COAL
Honolulu Construction
Queen Street. Opposite Kaahumanu

jWarm

OURS.

BgjMH pP"" 1 ,

fc jNttr
yard.
ntw Una, la afl

Fort & Beret. Sts. Opp. Fire Sta.

Mi

Bass

Light Graying

SAND
AND

CORAL
and Draying Company, Ltd.

Telephone 22S1.

Gurney
Refrigerator

is the only

Cleanable

The king of Ice-Save- rs

We back our assertions

REQUIRES GREATER ATTENTION TO THE KEEPINGl

OF MEATS THAN IS BESTOWED BY TEIE AVERAGES

DEALER. YOU MAY DEPEND UPON THE QUALITY OF1

METROPOLITAN MARKET
-- 'Vv. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Proprs.

Telephone 1814.

p

This is the Time one appreciates a GOOD REFRIGERATOR

The Gurnet" is the Best by actual Test. Made in 45 styles.

The Special Mid-Summ- er Sale will continue
for only Two Weeks I

Refrigerators at $9.50, 12.50, 15.00, 18.50, 25.00, 26.50, etc.
Ice Boxes at $7.50, 8.75, 10.00, 11.00, 15.00, 17.50, etc.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-- 57 KING STREET


